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e On S u n d a y evening, 
May 16, the Rev. Frederick 
Alf, pastor of the Baptist 

Church of Missoula, Mont., 
had the privilege of baptizing 
four persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. This 
was the first baptisma l service 
in the new church building. 
T he Easter offering for the 
Missoula and P ablo churches 
was $89.00. 

e Chaplain George Zinz, Jr., 
is now stationed with the 

Ill 
107th Evacuation Hospital at 
Camp Blanding, Florida. He 
reports that he met Chapla in 
Edwin Kraemer of J efferson 

· Barracks, Missouri, while r e
cently at t he Chaplains' School at 
Harvard University. Chaplain Zinz is 
on leave of absence as pastor from the 
Central Baptist Church of Erie, Pa., 
for the duration of the war. His ad
dress is 107th Evacuation H ospi tal , 
Camp Blanding, Florida. 

e ·On Sunday evening, May 9, the Rev. 
Carl Swyter, pastor of the Second Bap
tist Church of George, Iowa, delivered 
t he baccalaureate address f or t he 
George High School before a large 
audience. He spoke on " The Excellen
cy of t he Knowledge of Christ," in 
which he made an apt spiritual appli
cation of the class' motto : "Ring ing 
the Bells of the Future Wit h the Ropes 
of the Past." 

e The fourth anniversary of the An
thony Wayne Mission of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Detl:oit, Mich., was 
observed on May 9. T he Rev. E. G. 
Kliese serves as the pastor and leader 
of this mission which has been meeting 
in a school building. On Sunday, June 
6, a store building was dedicated as 
the new church of the mission. T he 
Rev. George A. Lang, pastor of the 
Ebenezer Church and others took part 
in this impressive service of dedication. 

e The Rev. Paul Gebauer of McMinn
ville, Ore., has received his appoint
ment as a U. S. Army Chaplain follow
ing his graduation from Linfield Col
lege in May. On June 1st he left the 
Pacific Coast for the Chaplains' School 
at Harvard University, Cambridie, 
Mass., where he will spend six weeks 
in an intensive instruction period. 
Ml·s. Clara Gebauer and their baby, 
Anne Elizabeth, born on April 23rd, 
are remaining in Portland, Ore., for 
the present. 

e The Mt. Zion Baptist Church near 
Junction Clty, Kans., has been making 
a valiant effort to erase the debt on 
t he parsonage as soon as possible, as 
reported by t he pastor, the Rev. J. J. 
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Reimer. A payment of $244 was made 
recently on the debt. On April 11 the 
Tabor College Choir of Hillsboro, 
Ka ns., render ed a musical program in 
t he church. On Easter Sunday evening, 
the work of t he Moody Bible Institute 
was presented in moving pictures. T he 
Easter offeri ng of t he church was 
$58.00. 

• The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Kankakee, Ill. , has called the Rev. Fred 
Lower of St. Anne, Illinois, as its pas
tor to succ~ed t he Rev. George Hensel, 
now of Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. Lower 
has accepted t he call, and he and his 
wife w ill begin their pastorate on this 
field about July 1st. He is a gr aduate 
of the Moody Bible Institute of Chica
go, Ill ., and has had a charge in Den
ver, Colo. Both he and his wif e have 
a great deal of musical abi li ty. Their 
family includes a boy of 16 months. 

e The Intermediate Sunday School 
class of girls of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Salem, Ore., has recently 
subscribed to "The Baptist Herald" 
for the Red Cross reading room in the 
hospital at Camp Adair, Ore., and also 
for the reading room in the new U S O 
Center in ~alem, which is sponsored by 
the Salvation Army. Their teacher is 
Miss Emma M. Schifferer, whose in
spiring Easter article on "Bright Eas
ter Morn" appeared in the April 15 
issue of "The Baptist Herald," and the 
pastor of their church is the Rev. J. F 
Olthoff, D. D. . 

e On Sunday evening, May 9, the Mis
s ionary Society of the Baptist Church 

of Victor, Iowa, held a combined mis
s ionary and Mother's Day program. 
T he program, under the direction of 
the society's president, Mrs. Louis 
Muller, consisted of Scripture reading, 
prayer, a song by the members of the 
missionary society, duets, poems by 
Miss Dorothy Mueller, and three splen
did talks by the th ree mothers, Mrs. 
C. Daniels, Mrs. M. Betz and Mrs. H . 
Harjes. The offering amounted to $35. 
T he Rev. H. W. Wedel is pastor of the 
church. 

e At the all-college program held in 
the Baptist Temple of Sioux F alls, So. 
Dak., on Sunday evening, May 16, one 
of the featured speakers was Miss 
Magdalene Luebeck of Ashley, No. 
Dak., the oldest daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Willy Luebeck, who spoke on 
the impressive theme, "Contribution of 
Christian Colleges to Leadership in a 
World of Chaos." T his newly instituted 
program for Sioux F alls College was 
very well received by the large audi
ence. Miss Luebeck also sings in t he 
Gi rls' Glee Club which r endered a spe
cial p rogram of music on Friday eve
ning, May 14, in the school auditorium. 

e Sunday, April 25, brought real E as
ter joy to the E ast Baptist Church of 
Wilmington, Dela., which will linger 
long in the minds and hearts of the 
members. It proved to be the best at
tended service during the year 1943. 
In a fine, impr essive baptismal service 
two persons followed the Lord's great 
command to fulfill all righteousness. 
One was a promising_ young man from 
the Sunday School and the other was 
Margaret Peters, the minister's daugh
ter. Others ar e considering this vital 
step of obedience to Christ. As the 
Rev. Christian Peters wrote, "the 
church hopes to have a nother service 
of like nature in the near future." 

~ On Sunday, May 16, the F irst Bap
tist Church of Grand Forks, No. Dak., 
c~leb~ated_ the 20t h anniversary of or
dm~t10n mto the Christian ministry 
of its pastor, the Rev. Siebe S. Feld
mann, w ith a special program in his 
honor. The ordina tion sermon in 1923 
was preached by the late Professor 
F. W. C. Meyer in t he Andrews Street 
Ba-!'tist Church of Rochester, N. Y. , 
which called the ordination council to
ge~her. Mrs. Feldmann is the former 
Miss Alma Meyer. Mr. a nd Mrs. F eld
ma_n_n ~erved as missionaries in the 
Phihppme Islands from 1924 to 1941. 
~e 1.s now pastor of this Northern 
D:ktist C~~rch in Grand Forks, No. 

" awaiting the oppo1·tunity to re
t~rn to the mission field . th Ph·1· -pmes. m e 1 1p 
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AlUI:;lllCA 'l ' HE DEAU'l ' I FUL 
In this majestic hym n, "O Beautiful 

for Spacious Sl,les," ther e is a perfec t 
blending of spiritual and patr iotic f e r 
vor. The story of the writing of this 
hymn by K a therine L ee B a tes is not 
widely known. This article will be one 
of seYeral to be featured in the July 1st 
Patriotic Issu e of "The Baptist H e rald." 

'l'HE YlC'I'ORI OUS SOLDI E R 
T his message by Staff Sergeant Robert 

W. Achterbcrg of the U. S. Air Corps. 
now stationed at the Army Air Base, 
Santa Ana, Calif. , and several shorter 
illustra ted articles with n ews about our 
Service Men will be o f unusual inte rest 
to all "Baptist H erald" readers. 

G OD IX OUR D ECLARA'l'ION 
It ls often overlooked that the U. S. 

Declaration of I ndependence w as writ
t en b~' me n w h o were deeply r eligious, 
whose political convictions were inspired 
by high a nd lofty Christian principles. 
The Scriptural basis for this "Declara
tion" w ill be apparent to every r eader 
of this forthcoming article. 
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"Strive for This" 
"LET us all then, who are mature Christians, strive for this!" 

These a re the words of Philippians 3 :15 as translated 
by Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery in the Centenary 

Translation. They come as the climax of that memorable pas
sage in which the Apostle Paul reveals th e deepest longings 
of his soul. 

For him there was nQ greater prize in all of life than to 
win Christ and to know him in the power of his r esurrection 
and the fellowship of h is sufferings. H e r ealized his own 
weaknesses and shortcomings. But h e was always pressing on 
to lay hold on this pr ize for which also Christ had la id hold on 
him. This was now the burning focal point of his zeal to for
get ever ything else except the all important and all inclusive 
task of pr essing "t oward the mark of the prize of the high_ 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

In this passage we find the secret of all spir itual revital
ization in our individual lives and in our churches. It is for 
this reason that the Apostle challenged the early Christians 
with this word : "Let us all then, who are matur e Christians, 
strive for this!" This admonition is to be the basis for the pro
gram of a thorough going revitalization in our churches, 
whose transforming effects ought to be felt in the most distant 
outreaches of our denominational territory. 

With the early days of June, the first of numerous con
vocations for ministers has convened with this spiritual goal 
set like a blazing star before the group. Reports of these con
vocations and of the streams of blessing flowing from t hem 
will appear in "The Baptist Heral!i" from time to time. Con
ference and assembly programs for the summer months will 
focus their attention on this absorbing theme. 

Fifteen thousand informative leaflets presenting "The 
Secret of a Revitalized Life" are now being distributed among 
our churches. They are available free to any pastor or church 
leader in any quantity upon request of Dr. William Kuhn. 

In all of this program the emphasis is to be placed always 
on this "one thing" which we want to do. We, too, must say 
with the Negro spirit ual that we are "standin' in de need" of 
such revit alization. This is to be the burden of our prayers. 
It is to be our most dominant purpose. Its challenge is to loom 
with mountain-high grandeur before us. "Let us all then, who 
are mature Cbristians, strive for this- the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
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Saved to the Uttermost 
A Digest of T hree Re cen t Radio Sermons by the REV. P. G. NEUMANN , 

Pastor of the Burns A venue Church of Det roit, Michigan 

Hebre:"'s 7 :25- "Wherefore he 
is able nlso to save them to the 
uttermost that -come unto Goel 
by him." 

A SALVATION ARMY lassie, some 
years ago, met a clergyman on the 
street of an English town, and asked 
him if he were saved. With a charac
ter is tic smile, he said: "Do you mean 
I was saved--or I am being saved--or 
I shall be saved?" It was godly Bishop 
Westcott, the great Bible scholar. 

Salvation does, indeed, cover the 
whole life--past, present and future. 
A believer can say, " I have been saved" 
-i. e., from the penalty of sin, or "I 
am being saved"-i. e., fro.m the power 
of sin, or " I shall be saved"-i. e., 
from the presence of sin. 

Firs t, let us considel' wha t it means 
to be saved from the penalty of sin. 
From the Scriptures and from experi
ence, we learn tha t "we all h ave sin
ned and come short of the glory of 
God." (Romans 3:23.) And the pen
alty of such sinning is both sp iri tual 
and physical death. " For the soul that 
s inneth, it shall die." (Ezek. 18 :4.) 
Separation from God, pain of con
science, loss of peace, sorrow of spirit, 
and the knowledge of being under con
demnation and going to hell, is the 
penalty of s in. 

Conviction of Sin 
As we r ealize this , there comes to 

us a sense of deep conviction, and con
viction is essentially the r ealization 
that one is lost. It is a feeling that 
the world has tumbled in. It is also 
the vivid sense of terror in being 
a fugitive from jus tice, with no ade
quate defense. It is like the desperate
ly sick pel'son who, because of a nar
cotic, has had a beaut iful dream of 
well-being, only to awake to the awful 
reality of a hopeless condit ion. 

Since conviction is in t he office of 
the Holy Spi r it, it need not be expect
ed that we shall find it apart from him, 
for J esus said t hat the Holy Spir it 
would bear wit ness of him and would 
convict t he wodd of sin. (John 16:8.) 
This conviction would come a nd has 
come to ma ny who have not yielded. 
The result of this crisis can be either 
penitence and regeneration, or harden
ing a nd condemnation. The same sun
light t hat softens wax har dens mud. 

True conviction drives us to our 
knees and causes us to be sorry for the 
sin of all sins, which is "not to believe 
in Christ." U ntil one's eyes a re opened 
to the conviction of t he sin of unbelief , 

the love of Christ ca nnot be under
s tood. 

T he Gif t of Sa lvat ion 
What must we do to be saved? Noth

ing. For God, in Christ Jesus 1900 
years ago, h as done everything, and 
there is nothing that we can do. "For 
by grace have ye been saved through 
faith. and not that of your selves; it is 
the gift of God. Not of works-that no 
man should glory." (Eph. 2 :8.) 

In brief, let me say that salvation 
is the gift of God which we receive by 
faith. When Andrew Fuller, one of the 
great preachers of England in a past 
generation, was a boy out on the farm 
he became greatly interested in hi~ 
soul's salvation, but he didn't know 
how to be saved. He went to church 
atld lis tened t? the sermons, but they 
brought no l'ehe~. He r ead good books, 
~ound. no ~elp . . ~e watched Christians 
m then· daily hvmg and lis tened to the 
words that fell from their lips b t 
s till his own soul was In darkn' u 
Wh h b 

ess. 
en e was a out ready to give up 

all hope, the words of Jesus ca t 
h' "C · me o im : ome unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden and I .11 • 

t " w· h W1 give 
Y?U _res '. h' it those words of Jesus 
nr:r1~g ~G is ears, he said : "I must 
an l . wto1 · h~ trhust my lost and sinful 
sou m 1s ands. Lord Je 
come I come " In th t sus, I 

' · a moment th 
peace of God came into his 1 ' e sou. 

My fr iend, if you do this , 
be saved from the penalty ' ~ou.U then 
for time and eternity yo 

0 ~111n, and 
child of God. · u wi be a 

The Power of Sin 
Now we want to show f th 

glorious Lord is saving 
0 1 

f that our 
power of s in. Fit-st of a nu\ rom the 
vation in the past tense N' 

1 ~a.s sal-
t' · · OW It IS s l va ion m the present tense. a -
It surely does not take . 

of the imagination to sa any ~tretch 
huma nity in its might Y that sm has 
Apostle Paul declares ,~ P~wer. The 
der sin. (Roon. 7: l 4.) ate sold un-

Sin is the ca usative el 
world suffering Sin . ement of all 
the will, a fre~zy in ~~e a!l 0 P_iate in 
a madness in the bra in i~agmation , 
heart. Sin is t he dai'.ka po~son in t he 
burden of the soul that e~st m~lerable 
live foreve1·. It is a bl 

1
destined to 

which invests man 's whol ac { darkness 
and conceals from his e .~oral being 
th. I v1s1on e mg t 1at belongs to the hi very-
greatest realm of r ealitie ghest a nd 

B L 
ut God's Wor d declares t h " . 

shall not have dominion at sin 
(Roma ns 6 :14) and that over You" 
from such a power d we are saved 

' an anyone who 

in deep repentance over his s in, anrl 
in real faith comes to Goel through 
J esus Chris t, accepting h im as Savior 
and Lord, will be delivered from t he 
power of s in. For he is able to save 
unto the uttermost. 

Th e World Cr isis 
The North American Indians had a 

saying among them, which they used 
in describing a man of keen discern
ment and quick to detect secret dan
gers. They used to say : "He hears 
the cataract." 

Through the Bible, God's inspired 
men have warned us of the cataract, 
a nd today it is thundering in our ears. 
I am sure that we all admit that this 
world is in a terrible cris is. Yet mass
es of good people, even ch urch-goer s, 
see~n still unmoved a nd complacent 
\~h1lst. the s inister sh adows of destruc
tion h e ominous and black across the 
face of t he whole world. 

It is no good putting on blinkers, 
nor looking on the world through rose
colored glasses. Neither should we hide 
ou_r heads os trich-like in the sand and 
thmk that all is well. Let us, rather, 
face squarely the facts of our day and 
?e rea~y for the events as they come 
in rapid succession. 

The prophecies of God's holy men 
are being fulfilled before our eyes, 
~nd permit me to recall some of them 
m order t hat you may prepare your self 
for the emergencies. 

J a mes says that t he last days will 
see wealth and wages arrayed against 
each other. Luxury on the one hand, 
poverty on the othel'. Wanton enj oy
ment of hoarded wealth and sorrow 
and pain because of th~ l ack of it; 
cruelty and . . l d t th oppression crymg a ou 

0 e God of heaven. 

Da rkness Everywhere 

te 
~elt~r says there will be lustful ma-
r ia ism and k . of th moc ery of the coming 

will ~eLord . Ju~e says t hat the world 
full f h filled Wlth ungodl y sinners
fills ~h ard speeches agains t God. J ohn 
touche~ c~nvas with many and broadlY
of . . P1.ctures. Each of them is full 
wor:~a~1sbc situations in which the 
shouti;s s~en shivering wi t h fear, or 
with a ~ :Vlth ?lasphemy, a nd he closes 
in arm ram~tic declination of a world 
speaks~ '~*~inst God: . Hear him as he 
demons go f~ .the spmts of devils and 
earth and f 1 th un to the kings of the 
them to th~ bthe whole world, to gather 
God Al!mi h at~!e of tha t g reat day of 

What g_ ty. (Revela tion 16:14.) 
a Picture 1 Th s and war rin a . · e world in a rm • 

g gamst the glorious Lord· 
(Cont inued on Page 8 ) 
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God's Call 
tor 

Cameroons 
• 

By 

D R. WILLIAM K U H N, 

Gen er a l Missiona ry Secretary 

IN A LETTER dated J a nua r y 9, 1943, 
written in Ndu, the new r esidence of 
our Cameroons missionary, the Rev. 
George A. Dunger, in the midst of a 
par agraph while speaking of other 
matters, sends for t h from his burdened 
soul this fervent plea• 

" I cannot k eep from saying again: 
Plecise, m ake every eD.ort to send tts 
so1ne men." 

As we read the l~tters from our mis
s ionaries, George A. Dunger and Miss 
Laura E. Reddig, r eceived during the 
last months, we hear this passionate 
cry again and again. This need of n ew 
workers burdens their hearts by day 
and by night. As they face t he many 
open doors and struggle with the most 
difficult problems and then think of" 
their own insufficiency to meet the dai
ly needs, they cry out in agony of soul: 
"0 Lord, send more workers into this 
vineyard of thine !" 

Because of h is personal and intimate 
knowledge of our Cameroons mission 
fields, we are ·having Rev. George A. 
Dungcr convey God's call for Came
r oons missionaries in the excerpts from 
his letters. 

Ndu, March 15, 1943. 
"Without g iving or even implying 

the e..xpression of complaint, our mis
s ionary fri ends and supporters at 
home should real ize that I am doing 
the work of five people and that I jus t 
passed the five-yea r mark since leav
ing home. Tha t fact alone will con
vince every one of the necessity of 
some addi tional male workers. 

"Moreover, either Paul Gebauer or 
I , or some other missionary worker, 
will have to see t his work through to 
the end. I can not see how one mission
ary alone can adequately supervise 
this extensive and important work 
with t he present amount of detail. I 
know tha t even with the g reatest exer-
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tion and high efficiency one or the other 
phase of this work must suffer." 

Grea t Soppo, P . 0 . Buea, 
April 5, 1943. 

"With regard to the present situa
tion and future developments in t he 
Cameroons it is necessary that we ar
range for additional staff to enter the 
mission field at once. Each main field 
should h ave one male missionar y im
med_iately. Specialists, if they are not 
available now, should come out after 
the war. The immediate arrival of 
four young men would not solve the 
problem of adequate supervision of 
churches and sch ools. However, it 
would be the first s tep toward a prac
tical attempt for adequate supervision. 

"There a re now .about 200 'church 
workers', nearly 4000 chut·ch members 
about 2000 inquirers, a large numbe1'. 
of Sunda y Schools-and no definite 
la rge-scale check-up with church mem
bers, since the dis tances between fields 
a nd even churches are far too l arge. 
And what does ONE ma n amount to in 
an area of 16,000 square miles? 

" Merely for our own field it is 
necessary t hat we find men with a 
clear call for missionary work secure 
t heir passports and dispatch them in 
the spe~diest way possible, if we wish 
to contmue this Baptist work, and if 
we do not wish to make ourselves 
g uilty of g ross neglect with regard to 
the welfare of t he people committE:d to 
our care a s a Mission Society. 

" The1·e is no possibi li ty of a holiday 
or fo1· a leave of absence for m e, I can 
not leave these chu rches and chur ch 
work ers nlone." 

Ndu, Janua r y 9, 1943. 
"Regarding worker s : We should be 

v~ry happy to welcome back Miss Kop
pm. She certainly would fill a great 
need- that of another medical worker. 
However , I am constrained by presen t 
s ituations on the field to repeat \vith 

stress that additional workers are bad
ly needed- for the relief of the pres
ent staff, yes, but in the primal'y place 
for the sound development of our Bap
tist churches. 

"The situation will be much mor e 
acute immediately after the war, for 
returning e..x-service men (natives) 
will bring 1-vith them a hunger for the 
advancement of their villages. And it 
is largely upon the missions that the 
wholesome satisfaction of that need 
depends. In case that missions will 
not face the fact realistically, a re
action detrimental to mission work will 
set in. 

"Here I am not speaking in terms 
of church membership only, but in that 
necessary, wider sense of missionary 
activity-activity t hat will bridge cul
tures and cement relationships between 
peoples and nations-activity requisite 
for ma intaining good will and peace in 
the decades to come. We must locate 
missionary ca ndidates within the Bap
tis t camp with a view of sending a 
limited numbel' at once and those now 
on war duty after the war. I am keen
ly aware and deeply conscious of the 
fact that if we do not press forward 
NOW, we will make ourselves guilt y 
of a thwarted native church. • 

"It is hue that war and its effects 
unbalance life a nd work drastically. 
It is equally true that in order to right 
t hings we, if we can, must furnish a 
counterbalance. That is one of t he 
main r easons for my staying in t he 
Cameroons although I h ave offered my
self for service and that my Ufe might 
count more in the service of my coun
try- the fact that I keep these Ba p
tists-more than 200 "church workers," 
about 4000 ch urch members and schools 
wi th a bout 500 pupils--on a n even 
keel of Christian belief a nd life. 

" It is necessary to build steadiness 
into the lives of these natives every 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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A Rmllo Brondc n"t froru "The Hn, ·en of Rest" "\Vlth tbc Qu urtct nt the ~llero11hone, Lore n "\Vblh•e)- nt the O ri;nu and 
Firs t ;)lu t e Doh nt the Desk 

"The Waven of ~est," a ~adio ~avorite 
The Story of the Popular Broadcast by MRS. ADLENA MARSCHALL 

of Anaheim, California 

"I've ancborc <l m y s oul In the bnveH o f 
rest,. 

I'll Hall 1he " ·Ide MeOH no n1ore; 
'rhe t e mJleHt 1nll'y 1n,·ee1l o 'e r the \Vlld 

s tormy tlee1• l 
In Je1;ns l'n1 snfe evermore." 

"W ORDS OF LIFE on the wings of 
melody," is a fitting description of the 
radio program that is brgadcast from 
t he "harbor called, "Haven of Res t.'' 

The Good Ship Grace 

How, when, and where, and a lso who 
constitute t h is program which gives 
this gospel in music and prose? 

Let us step up t he gang plank and 

r 

_J 
JIJr " . Adlcnn Jlfnr11ch oJI of Anaheim, 
Call foroln , the Author of the S tory 

of 0 'J'be Huven of Re.Ht" 

?oard the "Good Ship Grace," which 
1s a nchored among the beautiful green 
hills of Hollywood, California, away 
from the busy and noisy city of Los 
Angeles. The studio building is built 
like a beautiful whi te ship. 

We a re g reeted by " First Mate Bob" 
known to fr iends as Paul Meyer. ' 

We step inside of the ship and find 
ourselves in a beautiful chapel, which 
has a seating capacity for many guests 
who come in to lis ten to t he daily 
broadcasts. 

N ine :vears ago we had the privilege 
of meeting and becoming friends wi th 
"Fir s t Mate Bob" and his family. W e 
know of the struggle an<l hardships 
through which they have gone to a t
tain _the blessings of today. At h is own 
fireside years ago we were told of his 
wonderful redemption. 

First Mate Bob's Life 
. For m any years P aul Meyer was 
kmp~~tant C fig_ure _in radio circles ~~ 
t
ou d"ern a!1~orma and had an out

s an ing pos1t1on on the p "fi C - ac1 c oast 
as ~n executive manager of t wo radi 
s tations. Success was at h" f . 0 

ing in a beautiful home i_s eet, h v-
Hills, having a high soci~~ Be~e~·ly 
and a big income. Position 

But days of strenuous work 
Paul to drink more hea ·1 . caused 
b. ht h" - v1 Y- His work 
ioug im m contact with "f t" 

company _and he went from b das 
worse; drifting away from Mr ~ to 
and his children , away from Gs~d eyer 
finally, becomi?g a habitual dru~k~nd, 

After a while he lost his positi:~· 
' 

his friends a nd family; breaking down 
in health a nd losin"g his voice entirely. 
F or over a year a nd a half he could 
only speak in a whisper. He found 
himself a lone. and "broke" in San 
Diego, Calif., a wanderer and a der
elict. 

Conversion a nd Dedication 

• One S unday morning there p ierced 
through his fogged bra in the memory 
of a shrine long gone by, t hat of his 
sain ted mother kneeling in prayer. He 
went into a large church for t he morn
ing service, seeking and hoping for 
one plea for lost souls . 

Broadcast Schedule of 
"Haven of Rest" 

7'nesclciy, 'l'lmrsda11 and 
cmd Saturday, 8 A.M. 

I ( n J Los A n g ele11, C ullforuln 
I( V 0 E Snuto Ano, Coll fornlo 
KI' M C Dnkerslle hl, Cali for n ia 
K F R C Sn n F rnnelseo, Collforu l n 
IC A r. E Port 1111111, Oregon 
I i: 0 Il E E u g ene, Oreg on 
I<. 0 L Seu tile, W nsblng ton 
KG A S 1JOkane, "\Vns hlng t o u 

M onday, W ednesday and Friday 
IC FE L De1n·e r , Co lo. 

8 130 A.M. t o 0:00 
\\' M DI C ble u g o, I ll . 

5:05 P.M. t o 5 :30 
\\' NA C J1011ton, MnHH. 

8 :30 A .l\I. to U :00 
\ V Jll CA Ne w \ 'ork , N . Y. 

7 ::10 A • .llJ. t o 8:00 
\VP EN l'hl h1del11llln, Po. 

7:30 A.l\l. to 8:00 
\\' \VD C \\' a11blog t o n , D . C -

0 :30 A • .llr. t<:> 10:00 
\ V F D R Bnltlmore, JIId. 

0 :30 A .lll. to J 0 :00 

Jun e 15, 1943 

No one even greeted this hungry 
soul and he trudged back to his cheap 
hotel room. There the old Paul Meyers 
died a nd "a new creatlu-e in Christ " 
was born. 

We all now know him as "Firs t 
Ma te Bob." T here kneeling bes ide his 
chai r he found his way back. With 
peace in his heart, he decided to go 
back to Los Angeles, back to wife and 
home to his children. 

H ere he dedicated his life to God, 
asking him to use him as he saw fit. 
God straightened out things between 
Mrs. First Mate Bob and his four ba
bies. 

As r adio was his known field he 
started his minis t r y there, which to
day is known to li stening thousands as 
the "Haven of Rest." 

Other Shipmates 

H e began his work with a bsolutely 
nothing but a s trong faith. He found 
a young ma n who was willing to start 
with him. This Christian young man 
is known to many on the air as the 
possessor of the beautiful firs t tenor 
voice of the quartet, Kenneth Nelson, 
son of a Baptis t minister. Kenny was 
looking for a n opening in Christ's ser
vice a nd her e was his chance. 

We often wonder if they realized 
the full power at that t ime of what a 
radio broadcast of a s inging quartet, 
an org an, a vibra harp a nd sermonettes 
in prose could do to t he har d hearts 
of the lis tening world. 

Bobby Bowma n is t he baritone 
s inger , a nd is a gradua te of the Bible 
School in Pasadena. He is the official 
song leader. It is hi s duty -to see to it 
a lso t hat a ll stations r eceive t he tran
scribed "Ha ven of Res t" programs in 
t ime to be played on the proper dates . 

Music Dedicated to God 

E rnie Payne, who has thrilled m any 
by his l·ich bass voice, is in charge of 
t he music librar y. H e comes from Or e
gon , and in his quiet way a rranges pa
t ien tly a ll the prog r ams for weeks in 
a dvance and a lso has charge of a ll the 
t·ccord departmen t. 

Completing the quartet we h ave 
Charlie Turner , sing ing second tenor. 
He has charge of the machines of the 
mailing departmen t, a huge task of 
this broadcast . 

There are the talen ted fingers of 
Loren Whitney that draw t he beau t i
~ul tones from the s tudio organ. Be
ing a former professional musician he 
is fully capable in mas tering this ' in
strument. 

T he organ is a huge three manual 
type and the gift of "Aunt Mar y T ay
lor.'' Many have been blessed by the 
~usic which was made possible by the 
gift ~rOJ1:1 th is God-loving soul , who 
now is lis tening to the s trains of a 
heavenly choir. She left beh ind a 
monument which could not be more 
splendid to help spread t he gos pel in 
song. 

We must not for get t he family of 
"First Mate Bob," which consist s of 

.. 
·-~ 

---
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Sht11m nte8 :__;~:;·~~£iii~ 
o f the Po11uln "'n 

L Dro
1 1 r e llg:lou s Rntllo Pro~rnm, " The H•n·cn of Rest," 

e ft l o Ri g ht: Fi r st 1~ CnHt f rotn Rolly wootl, Cn llfornla. 
Bowm~~atCel Boo, K e nne th Nelso n, Loren Whitney, Bobbie 

' • •a rli e T urner ancl E rni e Payne 

his loving Christi _ 
const:~mt help to 3;: .wife, Thelma, a 
praying mother of er mate and t he 
dren_ Marilyn i four Christian chil
comes P atsy Ruths the oldest; next 

d th ; then P eg J ' an e last R" h gy une-
Th R . ' ic ard , the only boy _ ' 

e ad10 Studio 
When one pays a - . 

one mus t not for< v 1s1t to. the studio, 
building in t he get the h t tle gabled 

cl h r ear It hold th an t e mailing d · s e office 
ar e busy compo _ epartment. Here all 
tian famiJy. sing one large Chris-

The technician v 1 . 
busy m an whose ' t a_ ~e!hkson, is the 
broadcast "M:- . a s!, it is to "miv" a - 1x1n ,, · ., 

voice. of Bob, t he First Mate, say, "God 
bless you !" It is a voice to which 
again was given the strength to be 
heard, a voice that was once only a 
whisper bu t that now carries t he m es
sage for thousands of miles, that 
speaks a challenge to those who would 
scoff and ridicule the reality of a vital 
Christian experience. 

Ho\v glad we are that we may hear 
a nd h eed the truth through it, this 
message on t he ether waves of the 
skies ! 

Again in closing we hear these 
words-

"GOD BLESS Y OU"-plied to the controlg is the ter m ap-
and sound effect of volume of mus ic "I 

All · - s . 
know no other word fitting to ad-

. visitors a i:e welcome at h 
d10 a nd offices . All 1 • < t e stu-
ally answered and a etter s . are per son
thousa nd "L ,, bout thirty to forty 

ogs a rc pr int d and m ailed. e each week 
In March 1934 t l . 

was opened to th. u s door of ser vice 
"Haven of Res t" is tgroup, and the 

B -d wen on the a ir 
es1 es broadcasting cl ·1 -

aver aged about •t 1 ad1 Y, they have 
· · wo rnn r ed ev l 1s t1c services a year M ange -
of souls have be · any thousands 
f h en won at the a lta 

o c urches and other meetin r s 
T housands have f d G g places. 
knees beside their 0~~; r _od on their 
rncked bod· . a dios and pain-

1es on s ick beds hav b 
sti·engthened in f "th e een 

E h a1 . 
c oes of old and near) f 

dress yoii, 
No song, no poem I've ever heard 
Is sweeter than just 'God bless yo1l,' 
In these three wor ds may you find 
All the joy the w hole wide earth pos-

sesses ; 
For there can truly be no joy 
Unless, indeed, God blesses. 

"I might wish yoti wealth or wish yo1i 
health, 

Or that good fortune 'might caress 
you, 

But wealth 1night b1-ing sorrow, 
0 1· even hectUh fail tomorrow, 
So I simply s_ay, 'God bless you! 

"Yours in the S en1ice of the K ing, 

First 11-Jate Bob." hymns come drift " th . Y orgotten 
on wings of mercing t oug h the air Altars of the Living G od 
old sweet Christia~ ~~~h wef r ecall t he 
fathers Agai·n ° our f ore-. we a1·e th l 
God's wonderful wa s . an ct'ul for 
those who h ave fa lle: t in redeen1ing 
"God Bl o save others. 

ess You!" 
- The _broadcas t is nearly 
m clos ing, we hear again over a nd 

the husk; 

The half hour is over, a half hour 
of song and prose to honor Ch1·ist's 
name. May t hat message travel, not 
only through all the states, but around 
t he world to help glorify his name, and 
may the hearthstones of our nation 
again become altar s unto the living 
God ! 
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B. D. Ackley "In the Service of the King" 
The Story of the Gospel Song Composer by MISS MARY KANAZAWA 

SINNERS and drunkards got down on 
their hands a nd knees and begged for 
mercy. Afflicted hearts found comfort 
a nd peace. 

They did t hi s because of the God
blessed ta lent of Bentley D. Ackley, 
gospel song composer and arranger, 
who has won· his way into the hearts 
of a Christian multitude with numer
ous favorites, thoug h in all more than 
1500 of his songs have been published. 

The Composer's Office 
The reticent but alert, good-humored 

bald man sat on the piano stool in his 
office, his shirt sleeves rolled up, his 
hands in his pockets. His deep-set kind 
eyes, thick grey eyebrows a nd mus
tache, his slightly-drooped head as 
though in deep thought, made one 
note the reticence, extreme modesty, 
a nd taciturnity of this great man. 

But with the men tion of gospel song 
or hymn, his eyes twinkled, his whole 
face beamed, and a lmost immediately 
he s tarted to speak enthusiastically. 
As one scanned his office, one saw noth
ing but books, song sheets, a nd stacks 
of manuscripts. There was a picture 
of Billy Sunday, and another one of 
Homer Rodeheaver on the pia no. 

Inspiration in Writing Songs 
When asked whether most of h is 

songs were written under sudden in
spiration or not, he replied , "Well . . . 
I'll tell you, I just r ecently wrote a 
song in eight minutes for Churchill 's 
(evangelist) 25th anniversary of his 
conver sion under Billy Sunday. . . . 
Well, you know t hese people who talk 

, about being suddenly inspired to write 
a song-so much of it is a lot of 
~hooey ! ' Composing and song writing 
1s not somethmg one can accomplish in 
a few minutes. You've got t o s it down 
.and plug away a t it , letting the melo
dies pour forth." 

B. D. Ackley meticulously and as
siduously works on his songs. "I wri te 
a hundred melodies for every song I 
print or use. You've got to write con
stantly and t hen pick the few grains 
of wheat out of the big mass of cha ff." 
His output of songs h ave been prodigi
ous, but the number he has written 
and consigned t o the waste basket is 
tremendously greater. 

That he is practical-minded is ex
pressed in his words : "Often I need to 
change only a message or a few words 
to get a rhythm a nd harmony which 
the people in our meeting will sing. 
Sometimes my arrangement may not 
be as good as that of t he composer, 
but the crowds will sing mine- and a 
song s ung is better th.an a better song 
lhey won't s ing, or can't s ing." 

D. D. A c kley, Com110Me r oucJ 
A.rruuger of i'llore Thon !!000 Gospel 

Soni;,. 

Two Thousand Hymns 
Impelled by an impulse to use his 

mus ical talents in the service of God 
he has spent over 40 years in evangel~ 
ist ic and revival work. Of over 2000 
published or leaflet printed songs, the 
most favored ones are "Sunrise," "I 
Work With the King," "Mother's 
P r ayers Have Followed Me," " If Your 
Heart KeP.ps Right," " God Under
s tands," and "I .am Happy in the Ser
vice of the King." 

Ackley was the orga nis t in the old 
Emanuel Church in New York when 
Dwight L. Moody held revival services 
in that city. For more than eight years 
h~ was private secretary, mus ical ad
Vlsor, ~nd pianis t for Billy Sunday, 
cond.uctmg the music for many con
ventions ~nd revivals all over the 
country, mcluding t he g reat Pitts 
b~rgh , Denver, a nd Philadelphia re
vivals, the latter being regarded as t he 
greatest t hat M1·. Sunday ever held 
Once he ha ndled 700 letters in a da . 
~~: Mr. ~unday besides playing in a h 

. meetings at the tabernacles. 
His i~usical abili ty and in terest ma 

be ~tfr1buted to a musi call y-incline~ 
family. His fa ther was a school te h 
er, Methodist minister a nd a m · ~c -
H · • us1ci.an 
. e .organized a band and conducteci 

smg rng schools throughou t Bradford 
County, Pennsylvania and so n t 
ally B D A I I ' , a ur-' · · c < ey at an earl 
learned to play pr actically all th ~ge 
sfruments in the band as well e. m-
and the or gan. as piano 

A~kley's Recreational Interests 
o say that B. D. Ackle . 

pletely engrossed in his mu/1c is com
work is 

to do him injus tice. When he isn't in 
his office, one can almost always find 
him down in the recreationa l room 
shooting duck pins, a t which he plays 
by t he hours and shoots an average of 
175--a mean score for a man nearly 
70 years of age. 

He chuckles over Mark Twa in or 
shudder s throug h a good mystery 
story, or works out mathematical pro
blems for relaxations. H e enjoys his 
dog, "Lucky," most of all. When he 
sends telegrams home from va rious 
places he asks about Lucky in detail. 

But life is a happy song for this 
man, whose talent compelled Chris tian 
multitudes to sing , " In the Service of 
t he King." 

SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

In spite of every advance in education, 
a rt, litera ture, or science, it has s teadi
ly departed from God and his ways, 
and t he last clays are as the days of 
Noah and as the days of Lot . The 
people will be .a Christ-r ejecting, 
Christ-defying people, full of wanton 
s in and iniquity. Then, God will strike, 
and by t he breath of his mouth t hey 
shall be consumed. 

My friend, J es us dying for u s at the 
cross has delivered us from the wrath 
to come-the cross is our guara n tee. 
F or we "wait for his Son from heav
en, whom he r aised from the dead, 
even J es us, which delivered us from 
the wrath to come." (1. Thess. 1 : 10.) 
Even before the exceeding sinfulness 
of man finds its culmination in open 
rebellion against God, Christ will come 
for his own. Then will come our full 
r ealization of his redemption tra ns
forming us in to his likeness. 

We shall be free from all earthl y 
troubles. Sin and death we sh all know 
no more, and with him we shall be 
for ever in unending happiness a nd 
marvelous glory. My friends, Christ 
has saved us unto the uttermost-ar e 
you still outside t he a rk of safe ty? 

Earth, iuhat a sorroiu lies be/ ore thee, 
Unlike it in the shadoius past, 

The shar pest throes that ever tore thee, 
E ven thoug h the brief est and the 

last! 

I see the shadoius of the sunset 
I see the dread avengers form,' 

I see the Armageddon onset 
But l shall be above the storm. 

There ?0 mes the morning and the sigh
ing, 

'l'hei·e comes the heart-tea1·s heavy 
fall, 

T he thousand ououies of d . -
Rnt I nhull b 1 lflllY 

o u.uo ue them nll. 

June 15, 1943 

•111 COllTRIBUTOR 'J" 
MY CONST ANT PRAYER 

Dy JllL'l'O X \1 18'I':Z 
of Gl e n ll ln, Xorth Dnlrnln 

i\Iay we never, never t ire 
Lis ten ing to thy voice ; 
May it ever be our des ire 
Always in T hy Word to rejoice. 

l\Iay we never, never fa il 
Searching for t he truth ; 
May we always ever prevail 
Against the worldly s leuth. 

lVfa y we never, neve r wander 
From the blessed , blessed Way ; 
May we eve1· look up yonder 
Till we a rc at home to s tay. 

SHUT IN WITH GOD! 
n~- ) IRS. "\\" ) I. !'CJll >'"O l . J~ n 

o f D c t r o lt, )1 ichi~un 

( D edicated to a Chris ti an Shut- in) 

Some dear folks feel sorry, 
Oh, so sorry for me ! 
For I'm an invalid, 
A shut-in, you see. 
They simply cannot unders tand 
How I can s ing all day ; 
T hey seem to t hink th a t 
I should complain, 
And fret, a nd cry 
T he day away! 

Oh, yes, I a m a shu t-in, 
But shut-in with God; 
Our fe llowship is so sweet, 
Our communion so complete! 
God said to me one day, 
H e called me by m y name, 
" J would like t o talk to you 
And draw you closer still." 
So now I am a shut-in, 
But I am not alone, 
So now I sing a nd praise my Goel 
For he lives r ight in my home." 

AT YOUR BAPTISM 
n~· :111ss .E'J'HEI. 1 .. REN:\'ISOX 

o f Dn,·<-n1>or t , Io,,·n 

(Dedi citled to a Friend at H e r· Baplism) 

Chr ist was ba ptized in the Jordan; 
You enter the waters tonight, 

Your eyes are eager a nd shining 
As you stand there, dressed in white . 

"And now upon your confcss ion"
The min ister's solemn word 

" I baptize you"- Of a sudden 
My eyes wit h tears are blurred. 

I pray that your baptism 
May be a symbol, a s ig n 

That you have risen with J esus 
To Jive by his grace divine. 

i\IaY you walk in love triumphant 
In faith serene and true, 

And thus r eveal to others 
That the Savior dwells in you. 

A MOTHER'S PRAYER 
Ill' ) IRS. JOHN ADAi\l 

of :\1ht ucn1•o ll~, l\lhu1cHotn 

Dear L ord above, watch o'er my boy, 
Wherever he is tonight, 
Wilt thou guard him, guide a nd help 

hi m 
To always choose the r ight; 
Help him to keep his fai th intact, 
May h is courage neve1· fai l; 
Teach him to face the danger 
And from hardships never quail. 

He was a t imid boy, dear Lord, 
He never cared t o fight, 
He was taught to love his enemies 
And t ried to do the right. 
He loved t o go to church, dear Lord, 
E specially to Sunday School ; 
He learned to love t hy precious Word 
And practice the Golden Rule. 

Wherever he may be, dear Lord, 
On land or air or the sea, 
Keep him in the hollow of Thy hand 
And bring him home to me. 
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Bless our land, dear L ord, and may 
This dreadful war soon cease 
That our boys may soon r eturn back 

home 
'Mid the joyful news of peace. 

YOUR PASTOR AND YOU 
U y JIRS . CORNELIA ELI.EN SUSE IC, 

U nlou Baptist C hurcl1, .A .. r nold, Pa. 

Get to know your preacher , 
Think of hhn as a friend ; 

Get to know your preacher, 
It'll help you in the end. 

Think of him as a person, 
You'll find him charming, I know. 

'Cause he's just another person 
Who makes the Lord's wor k grow. 

Ask him up to your house, 
And go t o see him, too, 

F or I think that you can help some, 
A nd he'll be of more help to you. 

Get to know your preacher, 
For God wants it to be 

That all of his dear children 
Live in perfect harmony. 

ADORATION 
. \ Trnns lntl o n o( the Gc r1uon l:f:'·111n, 
.. Jc h h c 1 c n n tlie Jlacbt <le r Liebe,'' 

hy U E Y . TI. PALFENIER 
o ( Pb i hulc l 1•hln , PcunMyl"\·nnln 

My soul bows down in adoration, 
Acclaims the Love in Christ revealed; 
To love, so strong , God's own devotion 
My life, my love, my all I yield! 
The boundless Love that knows no 

measure 
My heart shall claim for ever a nd ever. 

How great Thy Love to me, a sinner! 
And all my being yearns for thee. 
Through Love's own sweet, yet mighty 

power 
Drawn w ith str ong cords I am to thee. 
This Love, so gracious , wondrously 

tender, 
Has chosen me, and I surrender! 

I know thou art my deares t treasure; 
I know I must be wholly thine. 
'Tis not in man, nor in his pleasure 
I rest myself, in t hee I recline. 
Here I find rest, here satisfaction, 
Willingly follow blessed attraction! 

0 Savior, may thy name implanted 
Within my heart remain for aye; 
May thy great Love, thou God's 

Anointed, 
In heart and mind have its own way; 
In word and work, in all my being, 
May Christ be seen, as loving and 

living. 

Thine is my life, 0 blessed Savior, 
Thou art my dearest all in all ! 
Thou gavest me, sublimest favor, 
A full salvation from t he fall. 
Thy precious blood, thy grace and 

salvation 
Shall cla im my love and adoration. 



SYNOPSIS 
'l '~r ry :\1'c:tJJ e " ·ng d cct•ly in Jo,·c n •i th 

dnrJc- eye d, rll'\ 'en- hnlred :iUi h lred H u ncJcl . 
'rhey , , ·ere nJn10Ht e n g a ged , ,·hen n ter
ribl e footba ll ncciflent hn1•1•ened to T e r 
r y, ln which he l ost t b e sight o l one 
eye. Soon the reafte r l\llldre cl begun 10 
MhO't\' n1ore Interes t In C!ern L lnde111un. 
Alter grudnutlon fron1 college, 'I'cr r y 
n ·ent to hft:J 1nother's mountain reHort, 
"Solitude," In order to m anage the tour
l>•t hmflness. One stormy night Mi id red 
nrrh'ed at t.he cun111 nod s aid tbut 8h e 
had run uway from C lem. 'rbc re at t h e 
e amr• s h e reflected u 11on the tragic ex-
11e rle nces o f the 1ons t few duys , h er 
••hrcnk" , , ·Ith Cl en1, her •tunrrcl \\"ltb her 
unsyn11u1thetlc stc1•-futber, ber hnt•I•Y 
men.1orlcH of enrller dttyH of frleu ds hJ 1• 
,,·Ith 'l'erry. Non1 8he hod co1ue to "T e r 
ry's mouutufnt!f" to h uYc her broken 
fulth ,,·Jug bound 111• ngnln, to s tnrt cucb 
11e 1Y doy o f li fe " 'itb a s onJ,.:'". 'l'be n s ud
denly 11hc nnd Terry were call ed to lhc 
hoHJtftn l hecou~e of a terri bl e n ccldcu t 
that hn<l hn1111euecl to C le m: 

CHAPTER NINE 
Her prayers, rising especially dur

ing the past week, requesting that 
somehow she might be delivered from 
Clem, that she might be restored once 
more to the joy of her ' salvation
Were they gathering now into a mighty 
cloud of blessing, however black and 
thr eatening th at cloud might appear? 
Blessing in the guise of storm? 

She was aware of the come and go 
of the nurse in the hall, the sound of 
water faucets being turned on and off, 
the traffic in the street outside, the in
evitable hospital smell of disinfectant, 
mingled with t hat of t he roses in the 
vase in front of her . .. 

Was Clem's death to be t he answer 
to her prayer? It did not seem right 
that it should be, yet who was she to 
question the Sovereignty of God! 
Nevertheless • 

By PAUl ~UTC~~NS 
• 

tCopyright by E erdmans Publishing Company) 

"Not n 11hndow 
c11n rise, 

l\'ot II c loud Jn 
th e "kles, 

Dut h 1 ,, s mile 
r1 u 1 ck I y 
•Ir 1,· e" 1 t 
""'o y; 

Not II douht or 
n l enr, 

Not II 8i g h n o r 
" t eer , 

C an ab Id e 
\VhlJ e we 
t X" ll Ht ft n d 
Obey .'J 

"Oh Father, if there is 
way, let th is cup pass !" T a ny ot~er 
Himself prayed those word h7 Savior 
semane . . . s rn Geth-

With the thought she 
Nealles' living room t . was again in 

ryrng to 0 locked and out-of-tune . pen a 
th . t I piano . a11d ere, gazmg a ier with f .· • 
e~es, w:as gangling Silent 0 ughte~ed 
his wrists like an old ss, flapping 
vain to fly, and askin ~!·ow trying in 
of God's children hav:· to ~hy .do some 
semane?" •ve m Geth-

And while Mildred wa·t 
to come back and call f~i~d f~r Terry 
the nurse to summon h her, or for 
s ide of the man from er to the bed
run away, she believed w~om she had 
answer to that strang s e f~und the 
beautifully engraved e f~estion in a 
the other side of the wa plaque on 
read it before she g room. Twice she 
. d rasped its ll'lg; an because she h mean-
haps she might be ab! Ord that Per
Oss by quoting it to h'e 0 help Si lent 
copy it into a noteboo~m, ~?e began to 
in her handbag The n w ich she had 
of the poem w~s not a1_ne of the Writer 
t~ough~, was j ust as ~~;l~n, Which, she. 
viewpoint was that of th ,Fbecause t he 
self, saying: e ather Him-

"T he1·e is a vlace will . 
F l iin niy t 

or ong ages kerJt for th em11le, 
l must fashion thee to fill . ee ; 

Through a bright ete1· ·~t 
From the quari·y [ 1 71.t y. 

R iave hew 
ugged, ha1·d and sin-defil n thee, 

I 'must change ancl I mi t ed; 
Wouldst thou stay the ~~rkcleanse thee, 

D M ' my child?" 
l ". ansfield, she thou h . 

g t, inust be 

a man of fa ith. This pla qu e had no 
doubt been a medium of faith and 
courage to many a d ishear tened per
son. Through t he years there had been 
hundreds who had waited here during 
a. time of crisis, for the nurse to bring 
ei ther good news or bad. Th is plaque 
would help them to prepare fo r either 

"A I h nc what am I waiting for?" s e 
asked herself grimly. "Good news or 
bad? Or both in one?" 

She copied on. 

"Ask it not, 'twill soon be over, 
T hen thou'lt thank me for the pah7, 

See how every pang was needed, 
Not one stroke best.owed in vain · ·" 

"Ask it not ... " She pressed her lips 
togeth7r firmly, copied the remaining 
four lines, t hinking how fi tting theY 
were to her own case-: 
"T l f;.s of ecirth, sharp axe and chisel,-

1ll have ceased their work at last, 
Per/ ect lo lh71 place, I' ll bring thee, 

Every tear and trial past." 

Aware of someone beside her Mi l-
clred t u d ' · t rn.e and was again looking 1 ~-
l 0 the frightened bell -blue eyes of S i
l ~nt Oss. H e stood in immaculate kha
~1. c~othes, typical of the west, hi s som-
111eio clasped in both his spatulate-

ngered hands. 

For only a moment he let his t ragic 
eyes rest upon hers then he focused 
them ' d with upon the wall plaque, gesture 

his s n ow - w h i t e head a nd 
squawked, "Sometimes the tools of 
earth with which the Father fash ions 
t'.st, hare bayonet and bullet and sword, 
l a er th · I s . an sharp axe a nd ch1se · 

omebmes,-" 

Silent Oss s topped abruptly. "I beg 
Your pardon for intruding I didn't 
mean to I t ' · 's th · s annoying to have one 
ti oughts interrupted" He retreated 

1en to the th · · nd stoo 1 . 0 er side of t he room a 
sh c 1 loolnng out t he window where 

111~ <n~w he was seeing t he little 
roa~ntain village, with the dark, oil ed 
st beyond , w inding up t he Jong. 
~ep grade of t he mountain to the t oP 

~v derhe the great bl ack cloud h ung-. WhY 
a e come? h s · s e wonder ed. 

oon now T . . uld 
call her t ' e11y or the nurse wo 
on! f ° Clem's bedside. Clem who 
realit; 0~v nights ago had denied t~e 
unprepared.God, must soon face I11m 
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She finished copying the poem, 
slipped it into her bag, snapped the 
bag shut, followed Silent Oss to the 
window. She must not seem to .be un
sociable. Some t ime, perhaps, she would 
be permitted to see in to his mind, to 
know why he suffered. 

He hear d her coming, turned and in
dicated a chair, near the window. "The 
view here is rare," he said . "Have you 
met the new nurse? She's been ask ing 
me to attend her Sunday School up 
the canyon but I can't let myself go. 
That's the way out, you know, and I 
have to stay away from the gate." H e 
looked down at her question ing ly. " Did 
Terry ever tell you about how I got 
in?'' 

In the interval of waiting, Mildred 
gave her attention to the odd but very 
evidently harmless individual, whom 
for the first time she had met this 
morning and whose first words to her 
had been, "vVhy do some of God's chil 
dren have to live in Gethsemane?" It 
was a strange story which he told, 
very interesting , and absorbing. She 
wished her mind had been free to fol
low him more closely .. . 

"You see," he drawled, seating him
self beside her, and folding his long 
legs carefully, setting his sombrero 
on the top of a high, protruding knee
cap, "Nealle and I always t hought 
Teddy Roosevelt was about one hun
clred percent all right. We both rode 
for him on his big ranch in Dakota. 
Never was there a man that could 
shoot straighter than Teddy. Why, one 
clay he stood in the front of his own 
log house which he and the rest of us 
had built, and shot a deer a hundred 
yards away. Teddy used to ride the 
range with the toughest of us, and 
could stay in the saddle as long as 
Nealle- that's Terr y's father- and 
that was sometimes thirty-six hours, 
except for changing horses and eating. 
That was when we purt near had a 
stampede with a thousand head of 
cattle that were dying of thirst. 

"Anyway, Nealle and I were mighty 
lonesome when he went back east to 
fight the spoils hunters and to be P o
lice Commissioner in New York. That 
was before the Spanish American War. 
We wuz mighty proud , Nealle an.cl me, 
when McKinley gave Teddy the JOb of 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy. It's 
too long a story to tell now I reckon, 
but when the battlesh ip Maine was 
blowed up, we knew there'd be war. 

" So when Teddy started his 'Roose
velt Rough Riders' idea, Nealle and I 
broke cam p a nd went east . We followed 
him anywhere. I guess there never was 
a regiment like ours, with athletes, 
and Indian t railers and real Indians, 
and policemen and f~otball players, and 
oarsmen and cowboys. All of us was 
itchin' to get to Cuba where we wuz 
goin' to fight, and old Teddy didn't 
take long to get us there. I'll never for
get. the way he jumped on board the 
engme of the trnin, after they'd re
fused us transportation, and he de
manded the train to move, and it 

moved-like everything else Teddy or
dered to move ... 

"But that's not part of the story. 
It was after we got to Cuba, on the 
first day of July thirty-eight years ago 
that Nealle and I both fell in the same 
battle and at the same time. We were 
on our way with the others on a wood
sy road, charging up San J uan Hill 
with bullets flying down on us and men 
falling and dying on every s ide, and 
my blood was boil ing with the thrill of 
t he battlefield- a terrible thrill-, then 
I felt a sharp pain in my shoulder and 
another in my face, and I wen t down, 
just as Buddy Nealle got some hot lead 
in his right leg. I knew I was going to 
die-and I guess maybe I did, I don 't 
know. Anyway, for a minute I saw 
Nealle's bearded face looking down in
to mine, and his soft, blue eyes had 
more pain in them than a man would 
have had with j ust a sore leg. We 
loved each other, Nealle and I-Nealle 
is Terry's father, you know-" 

Mildred, listening, was held by the 
strange pathos of the story, as the 
frightened eyes kept shifting at inter
vals about the room. She was thinking 
of Terry's one glass eye, the result of 
a football game. 

"-and so," the raspy voice went on, 
"knowing I was going to die, I said to 
Nealle, 'Take care of Nancy for me. 
I'm dying.' 

"After tha t I went down with ma
laria, and something happened to my 
mind, I guess. Anyway, it was years 
before I knew anything again. Listen
ing to the reading this morning about 
the Eclipse made me remember, and 1 
thought as soon as I got a chance I'd 
tell you so you'd understand why I act 
a little strange sometimes. But I'm not 
- you don't think I am, do you?" 

She arose suddenly as she heard 
footsteps in the hall, and, looking down 
at him pityingly, she said, "Of cour se 
not, We'll have another talk one of 
these days. I'd like to hear the whole 
story.'' She smiled, and followed the 
nurse down the corridor to Clem's 
r oom. 

"More company for you, Mr. Linde
man," Nurse Marvel announced, pre
sented Mildred and withdrew. 

The three alone together fo1· the first 
time since t hat day when they had 
walked the old post trail at Shandon 
-that day in which Clem had told the 
supposedly-humorous story of the 
banker w ith t he glass eye-the day on 
which Clem had said, as they walked 
the maple-shaded path, " Don't be so 
stingy with the prettiest gir l i n the 
old Alma Mater. F'r instance, I need 
a lady to display at Ionian day after 
tC'morrow nigh t, and I won't take 'No' 
for an answe1-." 

That had been the beginning of t he 
thing, and after the romance of Mil
dred and Clem had caught fire and 
burned brightly until-until, Mildred 
thought now as she studied his pale 
face upon t he pillow, until its light 
went suddenly out. It was in total 
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ecl ipse now, she thought, and always 
would be. Yet an eclipse was not a per
manent thing ... 

It was Clem who spoke first. There 
was a pathetic smile on the dimpled 
face, a fev.::rish luster in h is dark eyes. 
He extended his hands in a friendly 
gesture, then let them fall weakly to 
the white coverlet of the bed. His voice 
was husky, and each word seemed 
drawn from out of the dark- "Let's 
all go down and k ick the post." 

Terry was taken aback. Clem smiled 
then, and the smile was like an Indian 
offering a peace pipe, after the bury
ing of the hatchet. White pillow ... 
wavy brown hair ... face still smooth
shaven from last night .... The slow 
words were coming now : 

"I've been thinking-been in a half 
dream all night. Been thinking about 
you two, and why a girl would want to 
run away from a wedding. A girl 
doesn't do a t hing like that just on im
pulse. There has to be a motive . . . " 

It seemed a full minute before Clem 
spoke again. His eyes roved restlessly 
about the room, from Terry to Mil
dr ed, to the closed door,- as if he 
woul d be sure they were alone-, to 
the window, and for a moment to the 
mountains where, Mildred herself not
iced, the great, black cloud still hung 
in prophecy of rain- her prayers being 
assembled befor e the throne in prepa
ration for an answer. What kind of an 
answer! 

It was a bewildering moment, terri
fying almost. 

Again Clem's slow voice, made slow 
by the effect of the sedatives which 
had been given to ease h is pain and to 
quiet his nerves: 

" "Remember that day at Shandon, 
when we all kicked the post together 
and I asked to borrow the prettiest 
girl on the campus? That day I think 
I did you a great WTong- both of you. 
I thrust myself between. That was a 
mistake. I think I see i t now, and so-" 
The handsome face clouded, winced in 
pain, "I've sent for you both to tell 
you, before I die-that I return what 
I borrowed. You said, Terry, if ther e 
was any interest, there would be trou
ble to pay- and there has been. I know 
now that I have loved and lost. I 
should have known it long ago. Once 
when you two strolled down through 
the maples and on out into the ceme
tery, I followed you-

"And now, if you'll get my coat, Ter
ry, from the wardrobe there-" 

Clem s ighed, closed his eyes wearily, 
and Terry, looking at him, pitied him 
as on another occasion he had pitied 
the fallen swallow and had restored it 
to i ts nest-had pitied the great, red 
deer writhing in death agony in its 
own blood, and had shot it to release 
it from its misery. 

Terry ttll'ned to the wardrobe, 
opened it, <tame back with Clem's coat, 
held it for him while he searched an 
inside pocket. 

Clem drew out a long envelope, 
handed it to Mildred. "Our marriage 
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license " he said and she felt the bit-
' , . . "W terness of irony m the v01ce. e 

shan't need it now." 
Terry started, protested-"But 

aren't you-?''. His eyes w~re on the 
envelope in Mildred's trembling han.ds. 
A desperate hope surged through him. 
But of course, they were married! 
Ther.e was the newspaper clipping from 
the Claytonville "Courier,'' a.nd th~re 
was the handbag with the mch-h1gh 
initials, in gold: "M.H.L." 

Terry spoke, completing his ques
tion: "Aren't you already married? 
You said last night--" 

"I was bluffing." 
Terry ran his fingers into the vest 

pocket of his khaki shirt, drew ou~ the 
clipping, and said, "I-I foun_d th

1

1
1

s on 
the floor of the cabin last mght. He 
extended t he clipping to Clem who took 
it, glanced at it briefly, then let it 
slip through his fingers t o the bed, 
whence it tumbled off onto the floor. 

Clem seemed to relapse then, as if 
too much talking had wearied him. 
The s trange joy which surged through 
Terry was smothered in doub.t . ~e 
watched the pale face, t he erratic quick 
breathing. What price victory? he 
thought. That he should win, at the 
cost of-murder, was no tTiumph. He 
had allowed his jealousy and hate for 
this man to drive him to violence ... 

The lips moved again, "Newspaper 
publicity. Set in type before the wed
ding, so we could have. a copy ?n our 
honeymoon. We were gorng to Niagara, 
but Mildred wanted to come wes t, in
s tead . .. " 

He had returned that which he had 
borrow e cl-with interest, Mildred 
t hought, as she watched the fevered 
movement of his lips, t he play of the 
dimples in his pale cheek.s. W~s t~is 
to be t he tragic end of thell' whirlwmd 
romance? Her t houghts for a fleeting 
interval flashed back to the little town 
from which she had r un away, to the 
quarrel on the bridge, to the cloud of 
white dust that had trailed in the 
wake of his car as it sped out into the 
moonli t country. She had lifted her 
eyes at that moment to the milky way, 
and to t he pale s t ars that twinkled 
there. 

Later, after writing the letter to 
Terry and after mailing it, when she 
was ~arked at the dance pavilion, 
when, through the windshield mirror 
of her car she had seen the two sha
dows,-of a man and a woman-melt 
together in a n embrace-that had been 
the thing that had decided her. She had 
known then t hat Clem was inconstant, 
and not worthy of the love of any 
woman. 

She had known it t hen, but now-! 
Pity for him that he was going to die, 
t hat in his suffering he should make 
t his gesture of kindness to~ard Ten:y, 
seemed to whisper in her mmd one dis
turbing thought, " Are you sure ~he 
man who stood in the shadows behmd 
your car was Clement Lindeman? Are 
you sure?" 

The thought was like a dagger. If 

she had not run away, he would not 
have had this tragic accident, would 
not now be dying, and she would not 
now be responsible ... 

Pale stars twinkling " ... Father of 
Light! on Thee I call; Thou seest my 
soul is dark within . .. " That was why 
she had run away, not alone because 
she was repelled by the very thought 
of marrying this man, but because she 
had wanted to dispel the darkness 
within. 

Clem's breathing now indicated tha·t 
he was asleep. The two, Mildred and 
Terry, faced each other unveiled, then 
turned a nd left quietly. In the waiting 
room they found nurse Marvel and 
Silent Oss s tanding near the wall 
plaque, the latter with his back to 
them, his old voice rasping away on a 
story of the Spanish American War. 

"And then,'' they heard him saying, 
"with the Spaniards pouring down a 
storm of Mauser bullets-Mauser, you 
know, was a German gunsmi th, made 
one of the bes t magazine rifles ever 
made, died in 1914, at the outbreak of 
the world war, was seventy-seven years 
old at the time--:-Where was I-Oh yes , 
we were chargmg up San Juan Hill 
with old Teddy on his gallant hors~ 
leading the way, w~ving his flashing 
sword, and yellmg hke a wild Indian 
when all of a sudden his horse wa~ 
struck. It started to rea1· and plunge 
went up on i ts hind feet, pawed th~ 
a ir wildly, then crumpled up and 
crashed to the hi~! side. But old Teddy 
had learn.ed to ride the wildest broncs 
out here m the wes t, so he was out of 
t he saddle on the way down, and al
most befo~·e I could ~ee it happen, he 
was on his feet, swinging his sword 
a nd yelling to us to follow on .... That 
was the last time I ever saw him f . 
right that minute Nealle and I 'ho~~ 
went down. I took malaria after that 
and-" 

Oss seemed aware then, of others in 
t he room. He swung around, saw Mil
dred and Terry, nod?ed in recognition. 
To the nurse he ~aid, "I'll finish the 
story some other time. Terry, I fin ally 
fo~nd out old . Pack's trouble-some
thmg wrong with the carburetor." . . .. 

.That afterno~n Terry and Mildred 
climbed the Solitude trail to kick th 
post--the old yellow pine far abov~ 
the house. Troubled emotions tossed i 
Terry's mind, and he knew that h n 
like Silent Oss, had yet t o find his ex~t 
gate. He was to blame for the tra · 
thing that had happened to Clem. g ic 

For a moment, now, they stood t 
the base of the giant pine t1·ee a:d 
as in their days at Shandon ' th 

' ey reached out to touch the brown bark 
with t he toes of their shoes, then he 
seated her on the great lichened r ock 
a few feet away. F or the first time h 
told her the whole tragic s tory of the 
fight in the December cottage, of th: 
letter, t he overturned chairs and the 
table, the glass eye that had roll cl 
~cross the floor like a child's shoot:r 
m a marble game, had struck against 
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t he wall, bounced, r olled away. He told 
her of the reel that had oozed from 
Clem's head and moved like a broaden
ing ri bbon across the oak floor. He told 
of his fear, and of his fran t ic efforts 
to wipe away the blood stains, then 
as he realized the danger, he had 
rushed Clem to the hospit al. F inall y 
he told her of Si lent Oss steali ng in to 
the cottage during his a bsence a nd re
moving · ever y ti-ace of the terr ible 
scene. He told her a lso of the s trange 
smile that was continually in his mind 
-"Silent Oss is right, Mildred," he 
finished. "Some of us are doomed to 
live in Gethsemane. 

"Remember t he warning we read 
at the breakfast table this morning
'Some evil will befall you if you keep 
the gospel to yourselves'?" 

He stopped , sighed wearily, li stened 
to the soughing of the wind in the old 
pine above them, to the soft ripp ling 
of the little stream which tumbled past 
at their feet. At the edge of t he s t ream 
within reach of his arm, he saw the 
drooping plume of a mountain Chim
ing Bell, its clusters almost touching 
the water. Once in his dreaming, 
mont hs ago, he had envis ioned himself 
as tucking one of the delicate clusters 
into her raven-black hair. Today he 
wished he might do that very t hing, 
but he dismissed the thought, as an
other leaped in to do battle-He saw 
the P.ale face of his enemy, lying on 
t he pi llow in the hospit al room heard 
his bitter words of self denial' as he 
surrendered to Mildred the marriage 
license. Evil indeed h ad befallen him 
-had befallen them all-if Clem 
should die. Evil had befallen J on ah of 
old who had risen up to flee to Tarshish 
rather than to go to his Nineveh. Yes, 
the . Apostle Paul had said, "Woe is 
me If I preach not t he gospel." 

For some moments after he had 
ask~d the question, she sat without. 
saymg a word. Finally she spoke, " I 
think it would be a natural conse
quence, a reaping of what we sow, 
t·ather than a direct intervention of 
Go~. I'm wondering-have been won
~:rrng today, when I see how radiant 

iss Marvel is-how enrapt she is in 
the woi:k of getting out the gospel-I'm 
'~ondering if there may not be a spi-
n~~ law · ' a s powerful ancl as 1rre-voo hl • . 

a e as any law in the physical 
realm such . . . .. • as gravitation or decom-
position uncle . . . ' . · 
t . r cer tam chemical conch-10ns that 't 1 . . 
h ·t h 0 neg ect to witness, brings 
e~t ac e, loss of f aith and-eclipse.'" 

buf~;r~t was tragedy in the thought, 
rosion i w.ere true, as true as the cor
own sp~~t~r~nd t~~ough rust , then his 
sowing H at ~1 ness was of his own 

· e s ud1ed th f f th ser ious g irl b .d .e ace now o e 
lently lifted h:~.i e him, who inadver
and dark th eyes to his. How deep 
dark sac! ely were-how ultra-blue ; 

' poo s of in · . d 
her as she 1 k · 1se1y. He watche 
eyes :;itray u 

00 t~cl away and let her 
pine. He ·trie~ e broad bole of the 
as he watched ht:r follow her thoughts ... 

(To be continued) 
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"Naw, I don't want ya to read to 
THE EDITOR'S LAST WORD me! What do I care about those old 

Dear Ii t tle Friends : 
This is my last time with you. I 

have enjoyed writing the Children's 
Page for you again during the· past 6 
months, and have certainly enjoyed 
receiving your letters. I thank !ou for 
them. By the time you read this, each 
of you who has wr itten to i:ie will have 
received a little far ewell gift from us. 
I suggest that you learn whatever por
tion of Scriptur e you have received. 
May God bless each one of you! 

Sincerely your s, 
Bertha Johnson. 

"WE THANK THEE" 
S ent In by 

Loy n lue fner o f D n l gonle, Susk. 

F or flowers that bloom about our f eet, 
For tender grass, so fresh, so sweet; 
For song of bird and hum of bee, 
For all things fair we hear and see; 
For mother-love and father-care, 
For brothers strong and sis ters f air ; 
For love at home and school each day, 
For guidcmce, lest we go. ast~·ay ; 
For new morning with its light, 
For res t and shelter of the night; 
For health and f ood, for love and 

friends, 
For everything his goodness sends ; 

Father in heaven, we thank thee. 

A Brave Little Soldier 
"O H, BOY! just three more a;iys .and 
I'll be going out to the r~nch. Will I 
have fun riding along with the cow
boys herding the cattle. Whee!. I can 
hardly wait.'' And Jim th1:e~v h1.s book 
into the air in joyous anticipation. 

School would be over in thr ee days, 
and twelve year old Jim Bro\~n '~s 
going to spend the summer with !s 
grandparents on their ranch. out .in 
Wyoming. His folks had promised hnn 
this vacation a long time ago, a.nd to:. 
had been looking forward to it 
many months. Now that the time w~s 
almost here he could hardly contam 
his joy and' eagerness. . , 

On the last day of school Jnn s 
teacher was taking all the youngsters 
in the s ixth grade on a picnic. The day 
dawned clear and bright and warm. 
In true boy fashion Jim was all set 
about a half hour e~rly with his ball 
and bat and glove under his arm. He 
said goodbye to his mother, dashed out 
the back door and down to the school
yard. This was going to be a big clay ! 

Miss Carroll took the children to 
their favorite spot down by the river. 
There were lots of trees t here but t here 
was also a clearing where the boys 
had made a ball diamond and whet·e 

• -Photo by Ell!s O. Rinse 
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they could also play games. It \vas 
only about a mile out in the coulltry 
so they all hiked out together .. ~iss 
Carroll had her hands full w ith 16 
lively boys and 10 gay girls. 

The children spent the morning lllay
ing games and scou ting around t hro\lgh 
the woods. The girls looked for \vild 
flowers and the boys occupied them
selves hunting for frogs along the l'iver 
bank and throwing stones in the river. 
Miss Carroll busied herself getting 
lunch r eady for 26 hungry youngster s. 

After lunch the boys dashed Otlt t o 
the ball diamond a nd began organiz
ing their ball teams. This was the big 
event for the boys because the girls 
would be their fans. E ach one tried 
to play h is best game of ball. 

The game was becoming very excit
ing. The score was almost tied ~nd all 
was going wel.l until t he 4tJ: inning. 
Jim was playmg outfielder, ~nd the 
batter hit a beaut iful fly-ball right out 
toward him. In his determination to 
catch that "fly," Jim was running 
backward with his eye on the ball, and 
did not notice that he was running 
righ t toward a s tump. Just as he 
caught the ball, he lost his balance and 
fell backward over t he stump, severely 
wrenching his back. He lay th~re quite 
helpless for his back . hm·t lum ve.ry 
much. Miss Carroll t n e? to make him 
as comfortable as poss ible and sent 

Of the boys to the nearest home to one . , t 
call the doctor and Jun s paren s. 

The doctor took him a t once to the 
hospital and after exami~ing. him said 
he would have to put him m a cast. 
Poor Jim! that would mean at least 
six weeks in bed. . 

The next morning, when his .mother 
to the hospital to see him, she 

came . . d t 
It Solne of his books to rea o broug 1 

h itn. 

books! Today I was supposed to go to 
grandma's and now I can't go!" And 
Jim burst into tears. 

For two weeks J im's mother tried to 
get his mind off his disappointment and 
get him interested in t hings around 
him, but he wouldn't have anything to 
do with her suggestions. His little 
friends couldn't even entertain him. 
The nurses were beginning to lose pa
tience with him, and his mother was 
heart-broken because she had wanted 
her boy to be a brave little soldier. 
After a while, the doctor let him go 
home. That was more pleasant and his 
mother tried so hard to make things 
easy for him, but he was still dis
contented. 

The next Sunday, Paul came over to 
see Jim. 

"Say, Jim, I'll bet you can't guess 
what our Sunday School teacher told 
us this morning!" 

"What?" said Jim, showing a little 
interest. 

" He told us about the poor little 
cripple a nd invalid children over at 
the County Hospital. Those poor little 
kids don't get out much and they don't 
have any one to care for them like we 
do. So Mr. Capp suggested that we 
fellows use some of our spare time this 
summer fixing up our old toys for those 
children. I 've been thinking of all my 
old toys up in our attic and I think I 
could fix up some of them. Perhaps 
you could help, too, Jim. You could 
paint and put in screws, etc. And 
maybe you have some old toys, too. 
·what say, shall I come over tomor
row?" 

"Aw, all right. Might as well do 
somethin', I guess." 

So Jim's bedroom was turned into a 
workshop. The boys came in with their 
toys, saws, paints, scr ews, nails, etc., 
and soon they wer e busy at work. Al
though Jim was still in bed, he was 
very helpful using his hands to paint, 
a nd he even became so active that he 
could use his jig saw to cut out little 
wooden objects for the children. He 
soon forgot his disappointment in his 
joy of making other s happy. 

Several days later Jim said to his 
mother, "You know, mother, now I'm 
glad th.at I didn't get to go to grandpa 
and gi:andma's. Just think of the fun 
I would have missed if I had not helped ' 
fix up these toys. And t hink how hap
py those children will be when they 
get all these toys. I'm sure glad I 
won't be an invalid always.'' 

That night, Jim's mother breathed 
a prayer of thanksgiving that he1· .boy 
had at last become a Brave Little 
Soldier! 
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G I -Photo by Myslls Sailors from ~be U. S . Nn •'nl A ir lln1<c nt e n,·te w, llllnols, ~Slui:;tng In n C hien o h 
\\"Ith Senmnn \\' llllnm J ., J{necht e l, Son of Dr. Rud MrH. J . E •• l{ n echtet, Fonrfl ~ . C uLrc b 

o n Front R o n· l r o 111 eft 

Service Men's Letters f~9m [verywhere 
Interesting Letters and News from Our Boys Who Are Stationed Over · 

the Face of the Globe 

Corpora l Lester Voth 
Somewhere in England 

( A Member of th e Salt Creek Dn11tll1t 

Church of O r egon) 
Dear Editor: 

. I a m happy to report that "The Bap
tist Herald" has been coming through 
ver~ nicely. It's always about a month 
?ehrnd tne time but s till a great en
Joyrnent. It's a grea t feeling to know 
that t he churches back home a re r e
membering us over here in prayer. 

I have been very for tunate so far 
in not ha ving a ny serious illness at a ll. 
Hard Work and plenty of sleep helped 
out to keep me fi t. Ther e ar e cer tainly 
a lot Of t hings to be t ha nkful for over 
her e, our good health, plenty to eat, 
a nd our chaplain to help us wit h any 
trouble that might come up. 

E ngla nd is a st r a nge country to us. 
The customs and habits of t he people, 
different weather conditions, and the 
cities are so differ ent t ha n wha t we're 
used to. The nice thing is t ha t the 
people are friendly and take us into 
t heir homes and treat us as their own 
sons. I t's treatment like t hat that 
makes us sorta like England a little. 

Thank you again for your good 
work of keeping "The Bapt ist Herald" 

coming to us over h~re. I hope I will 
be stationed where it will always be 
possible for me to get it. 

Corporal Fre d C. Kirschenman 
of Fair banks, Alaska 

(A iUcnll1t• r of th e hu 1tHl"t Church 
of Nodh Dnkotn) 

I... • 
Cor11oral F red C. KlrHchenmon, 

'\Yho Is N ow S tntlonc1l lu F nl r bnnk,., 
AlllHkR 

Dear Christian Friends : 
. I th.ought I would drop you a f ew 

lines Just to tell you how I like the 
Army. I don't think it's so bad after all. 

I had six months of basic training 
an~I then was sent to Alaska. It is 
quite a nice country but ther e is pJentY 
of snow and cold weather. It gets 70 
degrees below and sometimes mor e. 

I surely miss our church at home· 
There ar· t o 
8 . e wo churches her e but n 
C aptist Church. I go to the Nazarene 

hurch when I can. I ca n say this 
:uch that my Lord has been good to 
h .e so far. I am so glad t ha t I accepted 

him when I was at home. I do not lrn°"' 
ow I I · h 1 . cou cl get along wi t hout h1S 

.e P If I hadn't accepted him . 
So keep on praying· we need your 

?rayers. I enjoy recei
1

vi ng and read
ing "The Baptis t Herald." 

T l . - E DITORI A L NOT E _ 
l.!. r~'?r a~ove letter from Corporal F r e_d 
loi·ial ~c enman Was sent to the e?1· 
Ki rsc he~:;;~n by f his sis ter, Miss Paul1fe 
Another brou 0 r egent, North Dal<O 11 • 
man w ho 1 . ier s Pfc. J a ke Kl rschen· 
Afr ica " ds s ta tioned "Somewhere In 
as roi1 0 ,;~ • • zh ~ has wri tten recen tl ~ 
much In ail ave never prayed s 
A fri ca and my llfe since I' m her e in 
Praye1:s so / he ~Ord has answer!Jd !JlY 
What wl!J ha ar. l m not afra id a nymore 
He is wi t h n~~.~.n as long as r know that 

June 15, 194.3 

Aviation Cadet Alfred Graf 
of Brooks F ield, San Antonio, 

Texas 
(A Son of lllr. n nd 1\(r><. Jnkc G rnf, 
lll<'dlnn, l\"o rtb Dnkotn, n nd lU c mhe r of 
the Dn 11tlst C hurc h of Mc1llnn of which 
lhe R e v . G. Ittcrm uuu 1,. Pm•tor. T h e 
Followlui; Lette r \\"as Scui to ibe 
F.1lltorla l Ofllee h y HIH S is t e r , Lllllnn) 

Dear Friends: 
I have just come back from Chapel. 

The new Chaplain delivered a very 
fine direct a nd per sonal message. I t 
was' on prayer. "Lord, teach us. to 
pray." They also had a very be:rnt1ful 
violi n solo by a cadet. 

One a lways feels so much better 
when one goes to church. There seems 
to be a longing inside that can only 
be satisfied by hearing the gospel ~nd 
singing the good old songs. You think 
of the people at home and the church 
a nd a ll the Sundays spent there . . It 
brings back many precious memones. 

•rh e R e v. c. Rem11el of Trochu, 
A Jbe rtn, n n1l Thre e of the 

Troc hu Dnutls t Church DoyH 
( l.c ft to Rig ht) In the C nundlnn 

Armcil F orces: P vt . E ugene 
'\Vetg-11111, Pvt. E u gene S chramm 
of the Denial Co r11N, nud pvt. 

'\Vn tt<•r RINklc of th e Cmrndlnn 
Arm y. 

It's now 11 :30 P . M. I have just 
gotten t hrough putting two hour.s of 
night flying a nd made eig·ht la~dings. 
It's really beau tiful up here m the 
sky at night. It makes one want to 
sing. As I looked at the s tars, it made 
me think of what David said : "The 
heavens declar e t he glory of G~d; an?, 
the firmament showeth his hanchwork. 

It made me think of God who is up 
so much higher and who must be able 
to see the old world much better than 
~e, and how it must g ri eve him to ~ee 
he People engaged in slaughterrng 

each othe r. Why ? Beca use of the s ins 
com ·t · mi ted by the people and nations 
of the ear th. 

We•n d w· " b g r a uate and get om " 111gs 
athout June 25th or so I think The 
o er da" I ' "d I 
was '• Passed my check-rt e: 
"lie so happy that I began to s ing 
t imeav.?nly Sunshine." So ' till next 
receiv Qoodbye and God bless you!" 1 
la r ly e the BAPTI ST HERALD r egu
in it. and enjoy the different articles 

~ 
1 
i 
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ft. '°lntlo n C n1lc t \lfrc <l G r nf of Mc1lluu, l\"or lli Dnkota, 
In the Co c k1•lt . of Hh1 Plnnc nt """ Antonio, •rex11>1 

Pfc. ~oland Gre~z 
Some~here in Africa 

of the Dn11tls t Church 
(A lllcrnbcr icou, l\o r t h D nko l u) 

of Nn1•0 

Dear Editor : 
Not long ago I wanted to write .to 

t 1 t u know that I am rece1v-
:vou 

0 
e yo jous paper, "The Baptis t 

mg your pr ec . . I 
Her ald," over her.e m Africa. But 
always pos tpol'led i t. . . . 

A I really enJOY r eadmg 1t. 
n~Q d 

I am thankf\Jl to my brother, A. am 
G h · 1·n Oregon who subscribes renz w o 1s . 
t •t f' . ..iry heart usually bnght-o 1 01 me. >'" • 

t k 0 w t hat I have a cousm 
ens up o n G f N t dt 
(Rev. Richard renz. o . e~1 s a . , 
Ontario) who is devoting his tlme. m 
the minis try. :lle usually has a portion 
f in t1'fhe Herald." May God 

o news ·k l 
bless him in t}le woi · 

I am also g]sd to hear t hat the little 

l h to 'vhjch I belong (the Bap-
c rnrc N l N D k f 
t . t Church oi apo eon , o. a ., o 
is. ..;. Edward Kary is pas

which the Re support a minister of 
tor) is able to 
. I h pe and pray that by the 
1~ owin . t b~ck, they will h ave to en
t1me ge h 
1 ·ge the churc · 
ai r th1lt if we would obey the 

I be ieve Jl1ent to "love thy neigh
one .command lf" instead of picking 
bor as thyse of others, this would be 
out the faults 1 ·Id 

ce£U WOl . 
a more pea get to pray for us. I am 

So don't foi: prayers will be heard 
sure that ou1 
and answered. 

2/
c Robert K . Schulz, 

Seaman A" St · S Ntlval tr abon, 
U . . · k 00ville, Florida 

Jae s . 
t the Ouk S h"l' Ct Dnt•i•S i 

(A JU<:mbcr of B urllui;tou. town ) 
Chnrch O 

Dear Edi~or: ·emember me from one 
You '~ill 1 rling ton, Iowa, when we 

summer m BU ·al Confer ence t here. I 
had the Genelknow my parents, Mr. 
am sure you. ·y Schulz ; also my a unts 
a nd Mrs. Ha1~1.. and Mrs. Clarence 
and uncles, Mr. a nd Mrs. Walt er 
Hoelzen and 
Riepe. . 1'1 the Oak Street Ba ptist 

The people l urlington know me as 
Church of 13 but I have somewhat 
Bobby Sch~lz, name s ince I have been 
lost that th st 

in the U. S. Navy for two years and 
four months. 

Not so long ago I went to the F irst 
Bapt is t Church of J acksonville, F la. 
T he guest speaker tha·t morning hap
pened to be a converted Jew, (Dr. Hy
men Appleman). I really appreciated 
his message, a nd I know you would 
have also. 

No church ever seems so good as 
t.he home town church. I was able to 
go home last February and i t seemed 
fine to be there again. Thanks a lot 
for the books and literature which your 
office often sends to me. 

Pvt. Herbert Deutscher 
of the U. S. Marine Corps, 
Formerly at Camp Elliot, 

San Diego, California 
What a joy it is to tell the world 

the wonderful story of Jesus Christ, 
our Lord and Savior. If we are faith
ful to him, our joy a nd happiness will 
never en d. 

I have now been in the U . S. Marines 
for some time. But I did not have very 
much happiness until I accepted t he 
Lord J esus Christ as my Friend. Ever 
s ince t his happened several weeks ago 
I have had some wonderful blessings 
from him, and I w ill try to do the best 
I can for the Lord. 

Ever s ince I have been in t he Ser
vice, I have had a longing for freedom 
in my heart. But I never could decide 
which pat h to take until that Sunday 
night some weeks ago. 

I was standing on a street corner, 
when some Christian Ser vice Men 
picked me up and took me to a place 
where they have meetings for a ll who 
a1;e willing to hear the Wo1·d of God. 
Af ter the meeting we all went back 
to camp, but I had a deep longing in 
my heart more than ever. 

On the next day I had some spare 
time. So I took my Bible and began to 
read in it . When I read Psalm 143, it 
convinced me that I should no longer 
hesitate but accept the Lord as my 
Savior. Then I prayed to God for t he 
forgiveness of my sin s. The L~rd 
heard and answered my prayer, which 
now makes me a soldier, bot h for our 
counti·y a nd fo1· God. 
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REPORT,_, 

C~NT~AL CON~~~~NC~ 
Be thel Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Mich., W e lcomes the 
Rev. and Mrs. Owen L. Miller 

We of th e Bethel Baptist Chur ch of 
Detroit, Mich., are happy to r eport 
about some of our recent activities and 
joys. Our new pa stor, the Rev. Owen 
L. Miller, and his wife, a very talented 
young woman , have been with us a s a 
church since the fi r st of 'May. They 
have captivated t he hear ts of a ll with 
whom t hey have come in contact . 

On Wednesday evening , May 5, the 
church gave Mr. and Mrs. Miller a re
ception, which was very well attended. 
As g uests we had the Rev. 0 . W. H en
derson, retir ing secr etary of the De
troit Baptis t Missiona ry Society, t he 
Rev. Warner Cole, pas tor of Covenan t 
Baptis t Church of the city, with whom 
Rev. Miller has ser ved for t he pas t 
three year s, the Rev. and Mr s. Pa ul 
Wengel, former pastor and wife, now 
of Adrian, Mich. Mr. Wengel is cur 
rently serving his t hird term a s presi
den t of the Michiga n Baptist Conven
tion, an honor seldom g iven for t hr ee 
consecutive terms. 

The Rev. Owen L. Miller is a g rad
uate of Iowa Wesleyan Universi ty a nd 
of the N or thern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary of Chicago, Ill . Befor e com
ing to Detroi t he was pastor of t he 
Baptis t Church of New Berlin, Ill . . At 
pr esent he is ver y active in Detroit 
Baptist activities a nd a leader in t he 
organizati.on of the city-wide Baptis t 
Youth F ellowship. 

We are happy in our new a ssocia
t ions here a nd exp ect gr eat things to 
happen for God 's work a t Bethel. A 
p icture of t he front ent r ance of Bethel 
Church with the pastor greet ing mem
ber s and friends appears on t he front 
cover of this issue of " The Baptis t 
Her a ld." 

MARION SEMRAU, Cle rk. 

P vt . Ve rnon P. Mar tens of 
Ch icago Witnesses for Christ 
in the Army Air Corps 

P vt. Vernon P. Mar tens of Chicag o, 
Ill., enlisted in t he Army Air Cor ps 
last November 4th , a nd is st ationed in 
Midlan d, Texas, A. A. F . B. T . S . On 
January 16, 1943, P vt. Martens and 
Miss J ewel Harding were married in 
the post chapel and ar e now residents 
in Midland, T exas. It was a h appy 
occasion when both of them came home 
on Mother's Day for a 15 day fur
lough. The occasion was celebrated at 
the home of Vernon's parent s , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Paul Martens. T he bride's par
ents and also the g r andparen ts, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Hech t, were present. 

Pvt. Vernon is a member of the 
Grosse Park Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Chicago, While in service ~e had 
many wonderful mome!lt~ t~lkmg to 
his "buddies" about Christianity. Ma ny 
asked him why he seemed so content 
ed when the others w~nt o~t. y ernon 
usually stayed in reading his Bible. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 
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'!'h e Rev. Owen L. !Ullle r, 
the Pastor of the B e the l Daptls t 

Church of Detro it, llllc hlg an, Whose 
;\lluls try In Thnt Church Degnu illost 

A u,.11lc lous ly n Few Week s A go 

One special occasion that took place 
was when Ver non was reading his Bi
ble a soldier came in and said, "Mar
ten's read me something t hat makes 
you 'so ha ppy." So they i·ead the Bible 
together and prayed. Well , it wasn 't 
long befor e this young soldier cried for 
joy and said he felt so much different 
and happ ier . Many nights t hey w~re 
together, unt il this young man said, 
"Vernon, I'm being shipped a wa y, and 
now I can say I'm not afraid to go 
s ince my new friend J esus will take 
car e of me." So he thanked Vernon 
for g iving him his Bible. 

We as par ents are very proud and 
ha ppy that our son is a good Chris
tian and know that Vernon will help 
others to Chris t. Vernon has sung 
ma ny solos at the chapel and is now 
joining a chorus with severa l hundred 
voices . This chorus goes to different 
towns t o s ing. 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL MARTENS, 
Reporter s. 

f',•t . and !UrH. Vernon P. I\lurten M 
of' the G ro,._H!lt! l'k. huuu1u u e l H n1Jt l a t 

Church o f Chicago, Ill., No w 
Rci<ldl ug In Midla n d, 'l'exn " 

Local and World Wide Inter ests 
of the Clay Stree t Chur ch 
of Benton Harbor, Michigan 

Things nre moving along quietly but 
constructively a t t he Clay S treet ~ap
t ist Church of Ben ton Ha r bor, lVhch., 
under the leadership of our pas to r, the 
Rev. E rich Gutsche.. Four per sons 
were r ecently received into the church 
through baptism. 

On Palm Sunday evening the talent
ed young la dies ' Sunday School class 
presented a program, including a d ia
logue, "The Cobbler's L ilies." The ser
vi·ce was a r eal inspiration t o all. 

On Eas ter Sunday morning a spe
cial offer ing was taken by both the 
church and the Sunday School for 
World Relief . T he response was good 
and the sum raised gr atifying . In the 
evening on th e same day the choir ren
dered an uplifti ng Easter can t a ta un
der the direction of Mr . Arndt. 

T he Roches ter Seminar y quar tet 
rendered a concert on April 29. These 
young men a lso r epor ted wh at the 
school meant to t hem a nd to the deno
mination. The Ladies' Missionary So
ciety held it s annual Mot her's Day pr o
g ram on Sunday afternoon, May 9, to 
which ever yone was invited. A Cen
tenary Offering was r eceived. 

F or a number of year s the cong re
gation realized t hat t he equipment for 
our large Sunday School was f a r from 
adequate. These visions and yearnings 
for the needed room ha ve mater ialized 
in the construct ion of th r ee la rge cl ass 
rooms, which are now being f ur nished 
with pictures, cha irs, etc., and occu
pied by the largest classes. 

GUSTAV WETTER, Church Clerk. 

NO~T~WIST[~N CON~[~[N([ 
Signs of Spiritual Progr ess m 
the Baptist Chur ch of 
Holloway , Minnesota 

It is only abou t two months s ince 
Mrs. Broeder a nd I a nd our fam ily 
came to the Baptist Chur ch of Hollo
way, Minn., but in th is period we ha ve 
learned of some of the devotion which 
t he member s have for their church. 
We have seen t hem go m iles around, 
d ue to impassable r oads, to attend t he 
services. 

In Apr il the Rev. A. Husmann, pro
motional secretary, was in our mids t 
fo r t wo services d uring t he week. On 
Thur sday evening he brough t us an 
illustrated lect ure, and on Friday eve
ning a Len ten message. T hese mes
sages wer e very much appreciated. 

On the following Sunday t he church 
took an Easter offering which a mount
ed t o $65. Due to the gr eat dist ances 
on this field and with presen t r estr ic
tions i t has been deemed best only to 
have' a morning service for t he p resent . 
However, we have j us t s tar ted a Bible 
study and social gathering to be held 
once a mon th for our young- people, 
which we hope and pray will be of 
much benefit. 

JOHN BROEDER, Pastor. 

• 
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Memorial Service in H onor of 
the Late Pro f. F . W . C. Me yer 
Is Held in Milwaukee,' Wis. 

T hr ee hundred 'Wisconsin Ba ptists 
a nd fr iends pa id tribute to the late 
Prof. F . W. C. Meyer of Rochester, 
N. Y., on Sunday, May 16, at the I m
manuel Church of Milwa ukee, where 
Prof. Meyer served as its. p as.tor for 
fifteen years and ag ain as m ter1m pas
tor for several months in 1941. T he 
Rev. T. W. Bender , t he present I?astor, 
p resided at this impressive service. 

T he fo llowing pastors paid homage 
. d f ·1·end · Rev. to a g rea t teache1 a n l • . 

F ra nk Veninga, Betha ny B~pt1s.t 
Church· Rev. E. J . Baumgai t 1_1eI , 
N ·th A Church . Rev. F red Er1~n, 

01 ve.M •.1. 1 Baptis t 
moderator of the 1 wau me · . 

. . R H w Wedel, V1cto1, 
Assoc1a t1on ; ev. G. s· J lesinger Ke-
I · a nd Rev A · c 1 ' owa , . · . · p ·of Meyer con-
nosha, W1sconsm. l . . their 
stantly encouraged these . men m I I 
studies while at t he semma r y anc a -
ways full of good cheer . 

D. William Kuhn in his address 
s ol:~ of Prof. Meyer as an outstand
i~g Chris tia n living .ver y close to G?cl 
. 11 his walks of hfe. Dr. Kuhn . r e
:i: ded us how he loved to ta ke h'.kes 
with his friends and how ~e. obse1.ved 
t he work of God in every hvmg thmg . 
H e a lso spoke of i:'r.of. Meyer's great 
contribution in w1:it m!f so many up,~ 
lifting messages m Der Sendbote 
a nd other Christian papers . 

The service came to a very ~mpres
sive close when Mr. Alber t Tieman~ , 
noted artist of this church, a nd a v.i1 ~ 
close friend of P rof. Meyer, .u~v;}1 b 
a portr ait of P rof . Meyer pam ~ 

1
Y 

him and presented. i t to th1~ cE~rcc: 
Our ch urch moderator, M . t l 

d t d d hear t y congr a u a-
Qua e, e~ en . e If f the chur ch 
tions to him m beh a o. . h ·n 
for this beauti~ul portrait ~fl~ i: n 
be an everla stm g me~horyfulfilled his 
who loved Goel and " 0 

mission . th . service 
The offering t aken ·dat the1s Library 

was presen ted towai t• t Semi-
Fund of the Rochester Bap is 
nar y. R ter 

H . E . W ICHTEL, epor . 

R . h N w Pastor, ece phon for t e e d 
Church lmprovementsd a n Wis 
Baptism at North Free om, . ' 

7 t he Baptist 
On Sunday , Mar ch ' · h ad 

Church of North Freedom, Wi~., its 
the long awaited joy of welc01~1g\frs. 
Re'i Pastor a nd wife, the Rev. a 

a Ph Rott. s dur-
i T he Lor d was also. ~ood to. u er-
n~ our per iod of wa1t m g for he P 

rrn tted us t o enjoy th e inspiring mes
sages of t h R C F . Stoeckmann, 
our n . h e. ev. . Ableman, 
Who e1g bormg pastor from f the 
Wi braved the snow and cold ? 
on n~r months to be pr esen t with us 

0 unday mor nings. 
tnet n T uesday evening, Mar ch 16, w: 
P1·es at the church t o endeavor to ~x 
sent s ~ur g rat it ude to God for haV1?efg 
addres r. a nd Mrs. Rott to u s. Bn 
rel>tes ses ~f Welcome were g iven by 
zation:ntatives of th e var ious orgam
l11ann abf our chur ch , a nd Mr. Stoec~{
the 'Word: ~.u1rn~arized our feelings in 
cotne.'' ' t i s g ood that thou ba st 

R .e ' '· .A.. 'l 1cttk e 
of C no1rose, .Albe rto, Can a d a 

parsonage kitchen and the entire in
terior of our church building has been 
redecorated. At our quarterly business 
it was voted to incr ease our pastor's 
salary a nd to remodel our church 
kitchen a nd dining room. We are look
ing forward to entertaining the North
western Conf erence at our · church from 
Aug ust" 11 to 15. 

Our Young Men's Chor us, which has 
been serving the Lord with inspiring 
musical messages, is growing smaller 
each time our country calls a member 
in t o t'he service. T her e are now t hir
t~en star s on our service flag but we 
want our boys to know that our 
thoughts and prayers go with them. 

T hr ee special offer ings wer e t aken 
recently. Our Sunday School contrib
uted $22 for Bible Da y and $23 to be 
given to t he Red Cross. The annual 
E aster Offering of the church amount
ed t o $218. 

Sunday evening, May 16, we had the 
joy of having th ree persons follow the 
Lord in baptism. We praise God for 
them and pray that many others in 
our comm unity may yet come to know 
the Lord J es us Christ as tl\eir per
sonal Savior. 

ELSIE H. JAHNKE, Reporter. 

The Bethel B. Y. P . U . of 
Ca rbon, Alberta, Reviews. ~h.e 
Past Year's Successful Achv1bes 

We the B. Y. P. U. of the Bethel 
Bapti~t Church of Carbon, Al?erta'. 
Canada, ar e thankful to o.ur Lo1d fo1. 
his guidance and protecti.on and .~01 
the many blessings received dunn~ 
the past successful y~a~·s. We ~!~~t~:n
many meet ings c~ns~stmg ~fsocial pro
al, educational, m1ssl1don abirthday ban
gr ams. We also he a 

quet. ffi ·s ar e as follows : 

So111e . 

~~ 0u t c~irovernents h ave been made 
e gas t an ch Property. A n ew Shell

ge h as been installed in the 

Our . 1943 OT TBitz · vice-pres~dent, 
p r e s 1 d e n t , e.. seci'.etary, Mild re~ 
Julius Ohlhause~'. Emil Ohlh auser , 
Schuler; trea~t110~'1hauser and. E~a 
pianists, Rut. Adeline Martm. e 
Neher; librarian , 
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leaders of the four groups are : devo
tional, Dave Gieck ; educational, E~n
ice Bitz; mission, E lma Neher; social, 
Rose Gieck. 

We as young people ar e grateful f.or 
the privilege of again having. a i:tims
ter in our midst . The Rev. Emil Riemer 
is a great blessing t o all. Mr . and Mrs. 
Riemer and son, H elm ut, are members . 
of our society. 

Dur ing the past year we w~re pr~vi
leged to have some. o~ th~ ne1ghbo1:mg 
young people's societies 1!1 our rrudst 
who rendered very splendid progr ams. 
Our 10th a nniver sary was held in 
March. 

We also have an honor roll in our 
chur ch upon which are t he names of 
the seven boys from our chur ch in the 
armed forces. May God bless them 
and bring t hem all back safely ! Such 
is t he prayer of our young people's 
society. 

MILDRED SCHULER, Reporter. 

Encoura g in g News Item s F rom. 
the Bethany Ba ptist Ch urch 
of Ca mrose, A lberta 

We of the Bethany Baptist Church 
of Camrose, Alber ta, Canada, were· 
blessed during an 8 day inspiration~! 
a nd prayer per iod from Ma rch 28 unti! 
April 4. Our pastor, t he Rev. A. W. 
Teske, gave u s t he privilege t o hear 
the Rev. J. Kornalewski, pastor of the 
F ir st Leduc Baptist Church and the 
Rev. F. W. Benke from Edmonton, Al
berta. 

The messages were both soul-stirring 
and soul-sea rching in spir it. Mr. Benke 
gave us a unique outlook upon the 
home mission fronts of our g reat west 
a nd northwestern territories in which 
fields he ha s been one of t he most out
standing m issionaries of all times. As 
a r esult, our Women's Missionar y Cir
cle decidedly voCed to support the 
cause with wha tever mean s they could 
whenever Mr. Benke will call on them. 

Our Women 's Missionary Circle un
der the direction of Mrs. P aul Weisser 
would like to hear from some of our 
sister circles and unions in order that 
they migh t know what some of their 
objectives, goals, and interests in our 
denominational work actually ar e. 
Couldn't we all get together in some 
way and work towards one common 
goal? W hat do you say, ladies ? 

On April 23rd we as a Men 's Broth
erhood met at t he chm·ch to hear t he 
Rev. Stanley Allen, pastor of the Eng
lish Bapt ist Church from Camrose, 
Alberta. While the women wen t down 
into the basement t o prepare a fine 
E aster l unch , we of the ~en's Brot~er
hood went into our busmess session. 
Not only did we pay our 25c monthly 
dues per individual, but we voted on 
g iving a donation of $100 to our 
church. 

Our Girls' Aux ilia r.y Club, which 
s organized about eight weeks ago, 

~~a directed by our able lea der, .M;rs. 
E dwin Schmitke. Handwor k, trammg 
ourses devotional programs, pr aye!' 

c a~d cheer are t he menu for then· 
soni, work Easter Sunday found 
wee · sl ely basket s filled with flowers 
three ~~ to t he church by the Girls' 
pres~r e·y They also presented a pro
Aux1 ia1 Mothe1·'s Day, May 9. 
gram on A. w. TESKE, Pastor. 
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PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
Young People's Sunday School 
Class of Franklin, Calif., 
Presents a Fine Easter Play 

On Easter Sunday evening , April 
25, the Young People 's Cla ss of t~e 
Baptis t Sunday School of Frank~m, 
Calif. , which is composed of the h igh 
school group, gave a very fine Easter 
play, the t i tle of which was "T heir 
Easter Songs." 

The class which is composed of the 
high school group, has an enrollment 
of twen ty member s, who are very ac
t ive. The officer s of the class are : 
'Stella Ra user, p residen t ; Alvin Adam, 
-secretary a nd treasurer ; Mr s. G. G. 
Rauser, teacher. 

T he Easter offer ing from the Frank
lin Church was $245.00 and the Sun
day School offering was $17.24. 

ALVIN ADAM, Secr et ary. 

Blessings from A bove in the 
Ministry of Portland's 
Laurelhurst Baptist Ch urch 

We are happy to report to t he read
ers of "T he Baptis t H er.aid" that ~3 
persons received t he hand of f ellowship 
at the Laurelhurst Baptist Church of 
P ortland, Ore., r ecently. Six came by 
baptism ; the other s by confession and 
letter. 

We are moving right a head, and 
have not forgotten our m issiona ry pro
jects. At E aster we gave a little over 
$1700 for our denominational m ission
ary enterpr ise. The church has given 
its pastor an incr ease in salary and 
are also paying his dues in t he North
ern Baptis t Conven tion Minis ters' a nd 
Missionaries' P ension F und. We great
ly appreciate our church and are 
thankful for their interest in t heir 
pas tor 's family. Our parsonage is al
most paid f or . 

T hen, too, we have a f und for our 
service men, from which we hope t o 
help these our boys upon their return. 

FRED w. MUELLER, Pastor. 

Recent Activities of the 
Calvary B. Y. P. U. 
at Killaloe, Onta rio 

In spi te of the fact that no r eport ?f 
t he activities of t he B. Y. P. U. m 

Service Men 
'While In New York City 

A Cordial invitation is extended to y ou every 
Su nday morning a t IO o'clock, by the men of 
our church to at tend the 

CRUSADE R S DlDLE CLASS 
E l 'e rg rcen Duptls t Ch"!'re h , 

Eve rg r een Ave. & ' Voodblne St reet, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

R e v . ,V, J. Appel, Pas tor. 
•''rhc Frie ndly Ch urc h .. " 

K illaloe, Ontario, Canada, has ap
peared in the pages of "The Bapt ist 
Herald" for some time, we have n ot 
been idle. 

On Good Friday, April 23, t he 
pageant , "Did You See Jesus?", was 
presented under the direction of the 
president, Miss Laura Moorhouse, who 
was assis ted by Miss F lor ence Fraser. 
T he pa geant was interspersed with 

• 
Y ouni;- P eople 

of the Bn11tl" t 
Churc h of 

Franklin, Calif., 
'Vho Too k Port 
In the E n !!t e r 

Piny' \Vlth l'llr11. 
G . G. Rnu,.er 

a t R ight 

• 

lanter n sl ides, vocal a nd piano num
bers , and the offering for the Chr is
tian T r aining In stitute a t E dmonton. 
The Misses Moorhouse a nd Fra ser, 
who have been teaching in our Public 
School for the past five year s and 
have given unstint ingly of t heir time 
and talen ts in the inter est of the 
church, will soon be leaving us , which 
we deeply regr et. 

E aster Sunday was truly a g reat 
day. The B. Y. P. U. held a very im
pr essive sunrise service. The entire 
service w.as one of great appeal in 

W elcome to T a coma, Wash., 
for the Nort h American 

Baptist P a cific Conference! 
The North American Baptist 

P acific Confer ence is to convene 
wit h t he Calvary Baptist Church 
of Tacoma, Wash., from J une 23 
to 27. 

We ex tend a hearty invita tion 
to all delegates a nd visitors of the 
conference t o meet with us during 
these days. We would reques t that 
a ll who would attend, should an
nounce t heir coming not la ter than 
June 20th, and also write whether 
t hey will arrive by ti:ain, bus or 
auto. Kindly send th is information 
to Rev. W. C. Damrau, 2007 South 
J ay Street, Tacoma , Wash . 

Mrs. Emil Heimrich, 
Acting Clerk. 

THE BAP'TIST HERALD 

which the presence of many young peo
p le, t he lovely lillies , the Easter music 
and the message on "The Living 
Chr ist," by the pastor, t he Rev. Carl 
Weisser , a ll contributed their part. 
Afterwa rds the congr egations ga t hered 
in the dining r oom for a delicious 
breakfas t of eggs, hot r olls, j am a nd 
coffee. 

Outstand ing among r ecent events 
was per haps t he t hree a ct play en
titled, " Aar on Slick from Pumpkin 
Cr ick," which was presented in the 
Public School Hall on Friday evening, 
May 7, under the very able leadership 
of the pastor. This play was presented 
a second time on Monday, M.ay 17. 

We feel par ticularly for tunate in 
having the Rev. Carl Weisser as our 
pastor. He labors tirelessly in all de
partments a nd we can truly say that 
God has blessed us during his brief 
ministry here. We pra y for great 
blessings in the fu ture. 

EDNA VERCH, Reporte r . 

Recent Outstanding Events and 
Services in the Central Baptist 
Church in Erie, Pennsylvania 

As we of the Centr al Baptist Church 
of Erie, P a., look back on the many 

· blessings of the past thr ee years dur
ing which we had the Rev. George 
W. Zinz, J r., as our pastor, we find 
them far t oo numerous to count . So 
we are just going t o ment ion a few of 
the outs tanding event s. 

Mr. Zinz came to us directly from 
the Rochester Baptis t Seminary a nd 
his ordina tion took place in our church 
on May 23, 1940. 

During his stay with us, he welcomed 
many new members into our m ids t 
both. by baptism and letter. On one 
of his las t Sunda ys with us he baptized 
seven persons a nd r eceived four others 
by letter . 

He was the organizer bot h of a Da ily 
Vacation Bible School, which met wit h 
great success, a nd a Junior Choir, 
which is a worthy addit ion to a ny 
cl}u rch. 

The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
played. active r oles in t he r ecent p r e
sen tation and dedication ceremony of 
two beaut iful flags , Chris tian and 
American, which were the generous 
g ift of two of our loyal chur ch mem
bers, Mr. and Mr s. J . A. Zurn. 

The young people's organization of 
the church under t he able direction of 
i ts president, Margaret Smeltzer, a nd 
coun_selor, ~ob E ichler , presented a 
service men s plaque to the chur ch 
through the pr esident of the t rustees , 
T~enry S~hul_d t, a t. a touching dedica
tion serV1ce m which t he color g uards 
of the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts took 
par t. The names of 14 of our young 
m_en, togethei; w ith that of our pastor , 
L~eutenant Z1_nz, _are upon this plaque. 
L1eut~nant Zm.z is s tationed ·at Camp 
Blandmg,, F~onda, where he is ser ving 
as chaplain m the E vacuation H ospital 
there. 

T he church is g oing steadily forward 
under the capable direction and very 
a ble leadersh ip of our new shepherd, 
the Rev. Edmund B. Keller, and we 
a~so look fo! ma ny blessings th rough 
l11s leadership. 

MRS. R. R. E ICHLER, Reporter. 

l 
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DAKOTA CON~~~~N.C~ 
Annual Report of the Baptist 
W omen's Missionary Circle 
of Parkston, South Dakota 

The Baptis t Women's Missionary 
Ci rcle of P ar ks ton, So. Dak., can look 
back with grateful hear ts on a year of 
activity for our Lord and Master. We 
meet once a month in the homes of 
members a nd have interesting pro
grams in which a ll take par t. 

I n May we held our a nnual birthday 
prog ram together with the Tripp So
cie ty. T he obser vance of the annual 
Prnyer Day has always been a blessing 
to each member. Besides visiting the 
sick and helping in var ious ways in 
our home church, we were privileged 
to send a mission gift for the denomi
nation a box of poultry to the Old 
P eople',s Home in Bismarck, No. Dak., 
a nd boxes of "goodies" to our boys in 
ca mps. 

U nder t he leadership of our p res i
dent , Mrs. H. G. Braun, we gave ~ur 
a nnual prog ra m in F ebruar y, which 
cons isted of t wo dial ogues, specia l mu
sical number s and a r ea ding . Recently 
we had the honor of having our promo
tional secret ar y, t he Rev. A . H usmann, 
as our guest speaker. 

Recently the society made a quil t 
which we would like to send to a Sol
diers' Hospital, if possible. It has fif
teen Bible p romises embroidered in 
t hat many blocks and is bound by 
stripes of r ed, white and bl ue .. Our 
prayer is that t he Bibi~ ver ses \y1ll re
m ind some convalescmg soldier of 
God's love a nd mercy. 

MRS. WILLIAM J(OTH, Secretary. 

Grace Church of Gackle, No .. 
Oak Holds a Farewell Service 
for tbe Rutsch Family 

On Sunday, May 9, the Rev. G. W. 
Ru tsch brought his farewell sermon 
in the Grace Baptist Church of 9 ackle, 
No. Da k., preaching in Engh~h on 
"Appreciation of Our M_others,, and 
in German on "Be Ye F a ithful. ';l'he 
Ladies' Chorus r ender ed appropriate 
numbers in both languages. At the 
close of the service Mr. and M1:s. 
Ru tsch and Darleen gave a message in 
song. 

On Sunday evening we held our 
farewell ser vice and asked Mr. and 
Mr s. Rutsch to sit and listen. Deacon 
A. F . L ehr , acting as m~ster ~f cere
monies, opened the meeting with th1~ r eading of P salm 121. A few we 
chosen words were g iven by Mr. Lehr 
from the church, fr iends a nd com
!nunity. Following this, an . oppor t un
it y was given to representatives of the 
various bra nches of t he church t o ex-
p ress their appreciation. . 

A love offering was taken which was 
used in purchasing gifts for the Rutsch 
family. 

Before clos ing Mr. a nd Mrs. Rutsc.h 
and Dar leen r esponded wi th. t heir 
t hanks and appreciation of kindness 
shown them dur ing their s t ay her e. 
Miss Erna Rutsch left p reviously to 
wor~ in Bismar ck, a nd j ust r~cently 
Al vm enlis ted in the N avy, go111g . to 
~arragut, Idaho, for his basic t ra in
m g . 

MRs. E. K. REMBOLDT, Repor ter . 

Plan a Summer Class • •• 
• .. USING MOODY SCRIPTU RE TRUTH COURSE 

Fascinating, simpl ificd studies of t.he 
grea t t ru ths of God 's Word . .. ideal 
course Lo use for Daily Vacation Bible 
School _or a special summer class in 
your church. 

Why not give your young people the 
opportunity of spiriLUal enrichment 
th rough such a class? 

The i\loody plan provides textbooks, 
grading examinations, and diplomas. 
Half price LO members of a class of 10 

or more . . . free enrollment to leader. 

Send today fo r d etails. Addross Dept. B H-8~ 2 
CO RR E SPONDENCE S CHOOL 

GOD' S CALL 
FOR CAMEROONS 

(Cont inued from Page 5 ) 

hour. It is necessary to provide these 
na tives with the organs for healthy 
mental and spiri t ual function. My 
heart is filled wi th anxiety when I 
think of t he staggering bur dens that 
already res t upon our nat ive church 
leade rs and when I see how here and 
there such a nd similar burdens have 
wrecked both struct ure and function 
of the chur ch. 

" I deem myself privileged to be your 
observer and reporter . I am certain 
t hat you together with many friends 
who have taken this work int o t heir 
hear ts will con tinue t o t reasure i t as 
a God-g iven trust a nd strive to please 
Him whom we serve." 

Our m issionary, the Rev. George A. 
Dunger, h as been the chosen messenger 
to convey God 's call to us. It has come 
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to us with i ts mighty challeng e. It has 
s t ir r ed our souls by sh owing us t he 
actual n eeds and the ma ny open doors. 
As we ha ve read these letters, w e have 
seen our missionaries a lone in the 
Cameroons, crying day a nd n ight : O 
Lor d , send us more wor kers in this 
vineyar d of t hine a nd send t hem now. 
With f aces turned toward t he h ome
land, t hey are straining t heir eyes to 
ca tch t he first g limpse of the Iong 
expected and p rayed-for r e-enfor ce 
ments. W hat shall be the atti tude of 
each of us in r esp onse to this call? 

1. To such young m a n or young 
worn.an r eading these letters, Geor ge 
A Dunger, like t he P r ophet Nathan of 
old, has been directed to delive r this 
message : "Thou a rt t h e man!" or 
" Thou art the woman! " It may be tha t 
you will be confused \vith many uncer 
tainties. If so, you will do well t o re
peat t hat pr a yer of Samuel in the 
Tabernacle: " Speak, Lord ; for thy 
servan t heareth." 

At the last a nn ual session the Gen
eral Missionary Comm ittee vot ed to 
issue the call for new missiona ries f or 
the Camer oons with the defini te unde1·
standing that appointment s should be 
made at this time. It will be ca use for 
general r ejoicing if we can sent out 
five or six new miss ionaries. T he 
p r ayers of our sor ely t r ied missionar ies 
now on the field will t hen be answered. 

2. T his call for m issionaries is 
God's call for p r ayer to all of us. We 
would uphold our missionaries in all of 
their trying situations by our prayer 
and by the supply of the Spir it of J e
sus Chr ist. 

It is common knowledge that the 
present war situation mak es it exceed
ingl y difficult to secur e pa sspor t and 
passage for missionaries going to Af
rica. H owever, knowing that "with 
God noth ing shall be impossible," we 
have the assurance t hat he can also 
send t hese much-needed m issionar ies 
to our Camer oons field. 

T he General Missionary Secr etary 
invites correspondence r egar ding t his 
call of God to our Cameroons mission 
field . Send your letters to me at Box 6, 
F orest Park, TI!inois . 

NEW NEW TESTAMENTS 
Such a n announcem e n t just a t this time is really good 

new s because of the grea t sca rcity a mong the publishers and 
the extr emely limited va r ieties. 

' l 'h h• 1w p u lnr llu c 1,. ju,..t o ff t h e t>re s s , 1• r l.nted from n e w 1llates, ls s e lf
tl r o n o unclni;, b ou n tl ln g e n uine le athe r nntl •~ o f con , ·e ulc u'f. !'ilze, t h e lla g e !'4 
u H,n >< u r lug 2 :y.\x<t¥e lnc h c,.. It hn" o , ·crla 1111iug co>'c r (dl \' lult ~· c h·cult ) a n d 
t"e cl u u cle r g o l d etl~el'I. 

Service Testament with Psalms 
KHAKI COLORED LEATHER FOR THE ARMY 
BLU E L EATHER F OR THE N AVY 
BLACK FOR THE CIVILI AN 

And Price? Only $1.00 
ROGER W ILLIAMS PRESS 

3734 Payne Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

O The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Chicago, TI!., sometimes known as the 
Grosse Park Immanuel Church, has 
called the Rev. A. G. Schlesinger of 
Kenosha, Wis., as its pastor. Mr . 
Schlesinger has accepted the call a nd 
will begin his minis try in the church 
on August 1st, succeeding the Rev. 
Ralph · Rott, now of North Freedom, 
Wisconsin. 

O On· Friday, March 14, the Mary
Martha Sunday School class of the 
Immanuel Baptis t Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., sponsored a Mothers' and 
Daughters' banquet in the d ining hall 
of the church at which 175 persons 
were present. Toasts to the daughters 
and mothers wer e brought by Mrs. 
Ewald Loehr and Miss Mildred Quade, 
respectively. The address was brought 
by Mrs. Olive Chattaway, a Jewish 
Christian woman of the city. Words of 
welcome were given by Mrs. Thorwald 
W. Bender, the pastor 's wife and vice
president of t he class, and musical 
numbers were render ed by t he Frank
lin College Girls' Quartet . Mrs. Mary 
Dennomme brought a n appropriate 
reading. The president of the cla ss is 
Mrs. E. C. Quade. 

e Pre-Easter revival meetings were 
conducted by the Rev. F . W. Mueller 
of Portland, Ore., at the Bridgeland 
Baptis t Church of Calgary, Alberta. 
These meetings proved to be a gi·eat 
blessing. On Easter morning about SO 
young people sang Easter songs for 
the sick, aged, and shut-ins. On May 2 
the pastor, the Rev. R. Kern, baptized 
7 young people, and on t he following 
Sunday 18 new members were received 
into the fellowship of the church. On 
May 14 the missionary play entitled, 
"A Soldier of t he Cross," was pre
sented by the B. Y . P. U. before a 
large audience of young people. A lib
eral offering was received, the proceeds 
of which are to help make up the pro
ject of $700 undertaken by the North
ern Alberta Tri-Union. 

O Special evangelistic meetings were 
held in the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Wash., from April 4 to 14 
with the Rev. G. G. Ra user of Frank
lin, Calif., serving as evangelis t. On 
Palm Sunday, April 18, . the g uest 
speaker at t he morning service was the 
Rev. E. Bihelheimer, formerly pas tor 
at Missoula, Mont. Four new mem
bers were received into the church a t 
the communion service on May 2 by 
the pas tor, t he Rev. Walter C. Dam
rau. On Sunday, May 23, three con
verts were baptized. On May 27 the 
Rev. Paul Gebauer, our Cameroons 
missionary, addressed t he Women's 
Missionary Society of the church at 
their anniversary program. Th_e church 
will serve as host to the Pacific Con
ference from June 23 to 27. 

NE " ' ! 

SACRED TRIOS 
for 

Sopranos and Altos 
.\ 11 e w rto h e h enver rm h llcntlon thnt 

will d e ll ).;"ht Che you ni; w o m e n s ingers 
of o ur c h u r c h cH. '.rh e r c utle rlug of n e ,1· 
son 1:1< nl wnys nth18 n freHhness t o thlH 
unlt1u c tnfnft.c (ry o f gOP'C JJCI u1us lc . 

Here are 51 numbers, inter
esting, t uneful and ~atisfying in 
good variety. 

A 1IS Jtn~c oc tuYo 1to1nphtc t. 60 c t s. 

The Alcohol Quest ion 
U ~· NORMA C. DROWN 

The 
ter est 
makes 
timely. 

consta ntly incr easing in
in the liquor problem 
this book exceedingly 

Not e the l ren t ment1 J . The P ro ble m 
A.nnlyzco.I. :!. A H e m111e t1 So lutio n . 3. The 
Ito ntl A h c utL 

'l'h c b o o k l fl t or lnfo rrunU,re r c nclln g 
but e nn b e u sctl n s n l cxtbook fo r s tuo.ly 
c ln88CM ,-,·h e n the r e ls cournge e noug h t o 
o r~nnlze th e m . 

'l'h e lrce-Oo wlng liquor Is n n nlnrm
lni; m e nnce to the m o r a ls n ncl p c r11e tulty 
of o ur r c puhlle. 

A 11nm11hle t of U r; pnges. 7 G c t s . 

A New 
Catholic New Testament 
ThlH ' 'c r s lo n Is n trans lnUo n from the 

L nUu Yuli;nt e 1 noel a r evis ion of the 
C hull o n er-Rhelms ' 'e r s lon. It hm• b een 
e o.lltecJ b y C ntbo llc sch o lars under the 
1mtro nni;e o f T he E plHcop a l Committee. 

'rhe Hl i;ulfle nut Ching Is lhn t tbl" Ne"' 
T e 11lame nt h i publlHhc d b y the authority 
o f the ll.o mnu C atho lic Ulcrn reb y nod 
IK " ·nrnaly r ccouuu e ndc d t o Cntho llc 
f o lk f o r renillog . 

T his 'l 'eHt n o1e ut cnn , the r e f o r e, b e 
freely c lre ulute tl umo n g Catho lic f r ie nds. 

" "e nre o LTe rlng It In lmltnUo n l entber 
llm1• binding In r ed e d ges, clenr print
ing In n Hl1'ie of Ci li:Cx7¥.: Inc h es. 

A n lmt•o rln nt volume t o h e o wne d b y 
P ro t eHtaut o r Cnthollc nllke nncl eH11c
clnll y h y 11 tntle nt8 Of the " ' Orel. 

Price i 1.2G 
R 00£11 WJLL IAJll S PllESS 

37!1 I J>n y u c A .,:re., C levelond, Ohio 

" ' -A-N- T-E-D 
S orue 1•c r Kou, ~lrt or n1u1.1 , lo o ur 

C l r c u In t I o 11 fle1•nrtme nt hn,·lng 
la1on1 led~c o f G ~· r1uun nnd Euglll~h 
oud t y vlug . 

CorrcM1•o udc n ce Kollclt e d . 
llo"'cr ' Vlllln1nM PreMH1 

H. l'. U o uncr, lluHiuct.tH ~lnnuger. 

0 On Sunday evenin g, May 16, the 
members of the First German Baptis t 
Church of Chicago, Ill., dedicated a 
grnnd pia no, the purchase of which at 
a cos t of about $750 had been spon
sored by the young people. A musica l 
program was presented wi th members 
of the Chris tian Fellowship Chorus and 
by individuals and with a message on 
"The Piano Preaches a Sermon" by 
the pastor, the Rev. J ohn Schmidt. 
Mr. Walter Pankratz was in charge of 
the a rra ngements. On May 9 a Moth
er's Day program was rendered with 
Miss Alice Schmidt in charge of the 
inspiring program. On that same Sun
day evening, the Rev. Theo W. Dons 
evangelis t, brought a challenging mes~ 
sage on "The Joy of Salvation," ac
cording to Psalm 51: 12, stressing the 
need of church a nd individual revitali
zation. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A . R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
The firs t issue of our "Baptis t Herald"' 
appeared more than 20 years ago. 
"Volume I - Number 1 issue" had on 
the front cover a picture of our good 
friend, l\'!r. Henry Marks of St. Paul, 
l\Iinn. - The editor of this column 
s t ill cannot decide whether he was bet
ter looking "then" or " now." 

i;;,·c r y cln y lh e Preslclc nt of th e 
llulte cl S tnteH r eeelvei< lc tte r i< fro m 
::,000 t o 7 ,000 1•cor•le . On r uin•· or 
eo lcl cln)'ll m n n y m o r e le t t c rs • o r e 
\\*rltt~n (bnn " 'h c u the s un Is 1o1bln
lni: n nd th ~ "~cntltc r f :;,c " ·u r 111 • 

Many of our denominational confer
ences passed strong r esolutions nine
teen. yea1:s ago advocating furthe r re
ductio_n m a rmaments a nd opposing 
anything that seemed a warlike atti
tude. My, what a difference in the out
look of the majority a few years wi ll 
make! 

In s 11lte of nil noh·e rlli<em c uts n n tl 
hig h pre11Hure rmllo HnleHmn°m cbh• 
henl,1~ •• n 11tho rltleH t e ll u s the r e or~ 
onl) -- millio n 1•e o1•lc In thlH coun
try who UHC . foo thbrusbe H nutl o nly 
nbout 7 million eve r IJny t o oth i•mit e 
or t o oth r•o wde r. ' Vlly , C brlHtlnulty 
h.n s do ne b e tte r tltnn thnt! 

Baptist Governors have ruled in three 
States during recent months. The Gov
ernor of Oklahoma is a Baptist Sun
day School teacher, the Governor of 
Georgia. is a member of a Baptist 
Chm·ch m that s tate, and the Gover nor 
of Minnesota is one of our own boys. 

'rbe nan n " 'ho c un 1Jo n 11t o nly o f 11-
lus trlo n s o n eeH t o r s 18 11o m e tblng 
like n 11o tuto1 the o nly gooct thing 
n h o u t It- It Is u n d e r the i:r n und. 

Co~t~ibution~ to twenty-four maj or 
r ehg1ous bodies have declined from the 
532 mill ion level in 1928 to 369 million 
dollars in 1942, while t he nationa l in
come level has soared from the 77 bil
lions ~arned in 1928 to the 119 bilJion 
ma rk m 1942. Church g iving is really 
in reverse ! 

'l 'u g othc r uuc 1•ound o f boucy, 0 h ce 
trnvcb• un nvcrnge dlstnnce or 43,-
776 mlle H. D e c hlv eH ore gen erally 
r•lncctl nt the foot o f the hill 8 0 
tbut the "lo ucle d " b ees Oy down hill 
r ntbe r thnn UJtblll, nnd tber<' h Y th·e 
nt le n s t a m onth lo n ger. 

1:he ~otal "Baptis t Herald" subscrip
tion hs t 20 years ago this month con
tained 3100 names. The present num
ber of subscribers is more than double 
that fig ure for the editor reports we 
now have almost 8000 readers of the 
"Baptist Herald." Almost a thousand 
of ~hese ~o overseas to the boys on 
foreign soil or to camps. 

\ Vhen It Is Snt urday o n t h e Amerl
cnn Sid e of Dering S t rnlt I t Is Sun
cloy o n t h e Aslnn llld e--.'.a tty mile,. 
n wny. Anti 8tlll 1SOn1e p eoi>l c w ould 
h e llcve Hal vntlon re•ts l•rlmnrlly o n 
the ObHe rvnnce of n pnrtle ulur duy. 

Seventeen years ago this summer, Rev. 
Albert Bre~chneider, now president 
of our Seminary a t Rochester, was 
elected young people's field secretary. 
At that same conference it was voted 
to have Editor A. P. Mihm edit "The 
Baptis t Herald" semi-monthly rather 
than monthly, as had been the case. 


